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85 Dead in Crash- Senate May 
Airliner Wreckage Pass Remap 
Found in California On Tuesday 

Emotions Break Open 
, 

TAHOE VALLEY, Calif. fA'! - A helicopter Cound the wreckage of a 
big airliner Monday strewn over a snowy peak where 81 passengers 
and Cour crew members cra hed to their deaths. The plane had been 

flying to Lake Tahoe's gambling 

One Man Per County 
Plan Gains Support 
From House Caucus 

City Native 
Is Praised 
By Johnson 

resorts. 
There were no survivors. DES MOINES (.fI - The Senate 
The pilot oC the Paradise Airlines continued hacking away at a reap. 

Durin 9 Rub ys Trial 
Constellation, caught Sunday in a portionment bill Monday with a 
blinding snowstorm over the 6,228· prediction that the measure will be 
Coot.high lake, apparently headed passed beCore Tuesday's session 
for Reno and just missed clearing ends. 
the peak. Debate oC the bill began Mon· 

DEATH OP THE as CaliCornians day after the legislature spent the 
brought the toll oC Cour recent air first week or a special session in 

WASHINGTON fA'! - Nicholas crashes to 246. Eighty·three per. getting the measure and some pro. 
sons were kllled near lnnshrock, po ed amendments to the Senate 
Austria, 58 in New Orleans' Lake floor. 

Dean Weaver 
Accepts Post 
At Ohio State 

Johnson, 29, a native of Iowa City, 
Iowa, was sworn in Monday as 
Maritime administrator at a cere· 
mony in Which President Johnson 
described him as the type of young 
man who will infuse the Govern· 
ment with intelligence and energy. 

The President told the new Mari· 
time Administrator that he sets an 
example for other capable men by 
leaving a highly profitable I a w 
practice to enLer government servo 

Pontchartrain, and 20 in Japan. SENATE Majority Leader ROo 
The casino.bound plane, flying bert Rigler (R·New Hampton) said 

from San Jose, CallI., struck the he expected the Senate to pas the John C. Weaver, vice pre 'ident 
8,700·Coot level of a Nevada peak measure Tuesday. for research and dean of th SUI 
just ~ast oC Lake Tahoe, In an area An amendment by Sen. Eugene Graduate Colleae since 1961. has 
22 miles southwest oC Car~n City. Hill CD·Newton) was withdrawn, been named vice president Cor in· 

The c,rash scene is so Isolated but the Senate bogged down in struction and dean oC faculti at 
that h~hcopters flew men there to proposed change to another be- Ohio StaLe UniverSity, OSU Presl· 
help dig bodies out of the snow Core dIsposing of It Monday. dent Novice G. Fawcett announced 
and lo~d them on snow tractors for In the House, Rep. William Monday afternoon. 
the tTlP to a Zephyr Cove mortu· Scherle (R.Henderson) called a Weaver will resign his position 
ary. caucus of leg! lators from small at SUI efCective June 30 and as· 

THE BIG?EST PA~T leCt was population counties and said the sume his new duties at Ohio State ' _~"""" .. 
ice. t~e. tail section. The middle fin was result encouraged him to press for hortly therca(ter. He came to 

Nicholas Johnson sllcceeds Don· vISible .. A few feet furth~r on ~as the principle oC one legi lator per Iowa from a position as dearl of I 

aid W. Alexander, who resigned, the maID part of the tail sechon. county in any rlew reapportionment the graduate college at the Unlver. E" 'U\,'l.,\.~'; 
as Maritime administrator. He is A short djsta~ce aw~y there ape plan. Scherle said he would draCt slty oC ebraska, and previously 
tho son of Prof. and Mrs. Wendell peared to be wmg sectIOns. A pan· a biU to carry out this aIm. taught or served on the adminlstra· 

~, probably part of the main cab- Th.e Hou e Reapportionment com. live staffs of Kon as State Univer· 
Johnson of SUI, who were among m was betwcen these 

The lelt mal'n landm' 'g gear was mittee also met to hear another slty, the University of Minnesota, 

Judge Denies 
Belli Motion 
For Mistrial 

Lawyer Cited Aft.r 
He Throws Pencil 
During Verbal Fight 

DALLAS (AP)-Jack Ruby's 
murder trial jury still was short 
two m moors Monday after a 
wild day of outbursts in and 
out of co u r t One defense 
lawy r was fined $25 for con· 
tempt and a mistrial motion 'Wal 
denied , 

the large throng of spectators. hed i F plan explained, and Wisconsin State College, Mil· 
Nicholas received his B.A. and atlac to an eng ne. urther on, A bill reeommended by the Sen. waukee. 
LL.B. degrees from the University over the top of the ridge, was the ate Reapportionment Committee Commenting on Dr. Weaver's BP-
of Texas nose wheel. did 't to t It lis ( 

Tempers Flare at Ruby Trial 

Two women and eight men have 
been sworn in to Iry Ruby for the 
Nov, 24 shooting of Lee Harvey 
Oswald, President Kennedy's ac· 
cused assassin. The trial beeaD 
Feb. 17. 

By the end of the day, a total 
of 149 pro pective jurors bad been 
questioned. Mo t of them were dIs
qualified. for legal reasons by tbe 

. THE PASSENGERS all were n come a vo e. ea or polnlment, SUI Pre ident Virgil 
Before joining the Washington from California. ~ 12().member House, with .dlstrlbu. M. Hancher said Monday, "Ohio 

law firm of Covington & Burling The veteran pilot of the plane, tlon of seats based strictly on State Is to be congratulated on the 
last year, he had served as a law Henry Norris, 43, had radioed at population, and a 56-member Sen· appoinLment of John C. Weaver to 
clerk to Supreme Court Justice 11 :29 a.m. Sunday that be was ate based on population and area. the position of Academic Vice Pre· 

Thl, sketch d.picts the le.n. in D.no. Criminal 
COIIrt Monday a. tompe,.. flor.d oyor dl.trlbutlon 
of literotur. by • Notlonll Epi .. p.y L.o.IIt offl· 
d.1 In the court hou .. where Jlck Ruby I. on 

trill. Chl.f Def.n .. AHorney Melvin B.III WIY" 

the llterotv,.. u J" Ton.hill, .nDtMr otfwnty 
fof' Ruby JooIcs on In .ng.r. 

-AP Wirephoto court. 
Hugo L. Black and Judge John R. starting a 27.mile run over Lake .TH,E BILL would ~eep Sena~e 
Brown of the 5th Circuit Court of Tahoe for a visual landing at the dlSt~lcls as tbey are, giving the SIX 
Appeals, and had taught law at airport at the soulh end of the additional seats to the larger coun· Muhly Drops Out; Snyder Alone-
the University of Kaosas. lake. ties., 

Two minutes later Norris began An amendment signed by 26 of • Hie .vife and two children, Julie, 
10, and Sherman, 2lh, were also 
present for the ceremonies. 

a message, "Flight 901" -then It the 50 senators would knock out the Senate President 
Post Uncontested? 

broke off. six extra seats. 
Another, CIled by Sen. John Walk· 

er (R·Wllliams) would give one ad· 
ditional seat to Polk County but 
leave the present Senate and the 
com mit tee bill otherwise un· 
changed. 

This measure also failed to reach 
the floor Monday. 

CAUSE OF the Monday afternoon 
snag was an amendment, offered 
by four Democrats, c han gin g 
everything in the committee blll ex· 
cept the title. 

It spelled out a formula for dis· 
tributing legislative seats, and 
called on the secretary of state 
to use the Ilame formula for an· 
other apportionment after the 1970 
census if the bill remains in ef· 
fect then. 

Sen. D. C. Nolan (R·Iowa City) 
objected that the measure would 
let the seeretary DC state decide 
which senators would run for two. 
year terms and which could seek 
Cour·year terms when he calculated 
the new apportionment. 

Blarney Stone 
Clues Mount, 
The Hunt/sOn 

"Robin Hood, Robin Hood, riding 
, through the glen, Blarney Stone, 

Blarney Stone, Cor a band of men." 
This clue led aboul 30 SUI under· 

graduate engineering students to 
the Sherwood Forest subdivision 
nortb of Iowa City where they 
found another clue on a sign. 

r First Glimpse of Spring 

The engineers, as part of their 
annual Mecca Week celebration, 
began hunting the traditional Blar· 
ney Stone a~ 1 p.m. Sunday after 
they were given the first clue by 
graduate students in Engineering. 

THE HUNT CONTINUED until 
5 a.m. Monday and began again 
about 8 a.m. (~tis Fllk, 5, son of Mr. end Mrs. John H.nry Plok, 114 Templin 

Park, celebrated Sund.y'. sprlng·like weother In typl"' f •• ,llon. H. 
tried his skill ot flyln. I kite. For the mult, tum to Pitt .. 

"Our object is to find the stone 
before the Smoker in the Union 
Thursday night," Bl'I.\Ce Balley, E4, 
Washington, Iowa, said. "other
wise, the grad students will bave to 
bring it in and that would be very 
humiliating. " 

--PhcIIo IIy J" L1pp1ncett 

U.N. Peacekeeping Force to Cyprus 
Asked by Secu rity Council Nations ACCORDING TO Bailey, when a 

clue is found aU of the students 
spread out to investigate their own 
ideas as of to the meaning of the 
clue. When another clue is found, 
it is phoned Into the Engineering 
Bulldlng to be available to all other 
students who check i.n periodically. 

UNITED NATIONS, N,Y. fA'! -
Brazil and Cour ot.ber nations pro
posed Monday that the U.N. Se· 
curity Council send a peacekeep
ing force to Cyprus 10 cope with 
the threat of war in the eastern 
Mediterranean. 

A western source expressed be· 
lief it would wIn council approval. 

The five nations introduced a 
rosolllllon recommending nlso thot 

Secretary-General U Thant name 
a mediator to help resolve differ· 
ences between warrtog Greek and 
Turltish Cypriots on the strategic 
island republlc. Tbirteen clues had been found by 

An informant close to Cyprus 9 p.m. Monday. Bailey estimated 
said he believed Archbishop Presi· that clues would total around 35, 
dent Maltarios would approve the although he admitted his guess 
compromise resolution worked out wAs based on just "scuttiebutt" as 
by Brazil. Morocco, Norway, So- the arad .tll(lenll keep the number 
livin nod the Ivory Coast. or cluCII Ii Rocrt'l . 

SUI's top student government po t, Studenl Body President, might 
be uncontested in the March 18 All.campus Eleetlons. 

Paul Muhly, AJ, Iowa City. announced candidate For Student Body 

Burns Enters 
State Senate 

President, withdrew from the race 
Saturday, leaving Wally Snyder, 
M, Belle Plaine, as the only can· 
didate for the position. 

IF THE riling deadline for the 
elections - last Thursday - is 
observed, there wlU be no opposl· 
lion for Snyder and Gene Olson, 
A3, Jewell, who is running for vice 
president. 

But the Student Senate will en· 
sident and Dean of the Faculties. Robert J . Burns, 41 , a Democrat tcrtain a motion tonight requ ling 
In hIs two·ando()ne·balf years at from Route 2, Oxford, Monday ao· that the filing dale for applications 
SUI he, as Vice President for Re· nounced his candidacy for state for all positions in AU.campus 
search, has brought order and un· senator. Elections be extended to Friday, 

DEAN WEAVER 

derstanding on a University·wide March 6. at 5 p.m. 
basis to our handling o[ research Burns aid he is running for the The moUon will be introduced by 
grants and contracts. oCCice because he Ceels the voters Don Sulcntic, A3, Cedar Falls, 

.. As graduate dean and a memo of Johnson County need a strong chairman of the Senate Elections 
ber of the Inter· Institutional Com· advocate of progressive legislation. Committee. 
miltee on Educational Coordina· He announced he opposes Sen. In the wake of Mubly's with· 
lion of the State Board of Regents, D C. Nolan', (R.lowa City, plan drawal, Don Loftus, Ai, Gilmore, 
he bas contributed greatly to the Muhly's running mate, and Mich· 
organization of new educaUonai which would incorporate Johnson ael Carver, M, Student Body Pres
programs - present and prospec· and other Iowa counUes into one ident, asked John Barrett, AI, Iowa 
live - and 10 a better climate of senatorial district, arid favors a City, to run if the filing date could 
understanding among the Regents' permanent reapportionment plan be extended. 
institutions. for Iowa which will allow Johnson Barrett is a student senatorial 

"I am happy to say he will reo County to keep its own senatorial candidate Cor Town Men. 
main with the University until district. MONDAY NIGHT Carver and 
June 30. The Weavers have con· Burns aded he favors banning Barrett aslted the Student Court if 
tributed mUCh. to .the Univer~ity billboards on Jnter·state 80, and ex· extension of the date would be Ie
and to the Umverslty community. pressed concern about University gal' the court agreed with the con· 
Their friends will wish them suc· appropriations beiog kept at a diti~ns that 1,) good cause be 
cess and bappiness in their new level to allow for anticipated in- shown, 2.) Elections CommiUee ape 
home - and not. least .~y wile creases in the student population. proves, 3.J Student Senate agrees. 
and I, Who feel It. & privilege. to Burns slated he is particularly The first two conditions were sat· 
have known the~ lD th~~ closmg opposed to killing issues by com· isCied Monday night and the Senate 
yeats of my presidency, Hancher miUee action, such as capital pun· meets at 8 p.m .in Senate Cham
concluded. ishment iuues. He said be feels ber of old Capitol to consider the 

Nazi Fire Deaths 
Used in Camps, 
War Trial Told 

FRANKFURT, Germany - Nazi 
guards at Auschwitz concentration 
camp threw cbildren to t b e i r 
deaths on bonfires because there 
was no room for them in the gas 
chambers, a former inmate oC the 
camp testified Monday. 

"[ Lirst couldn't believe the Ss. 
Elite·guards would burn children 
alive," said Dr. Ella Lingens, 55, 
an inmate physician who was as· 
signed to Auschwitz's women's sec· 
tion. 

The 22 former camp officials, 
defendants in West Germany's big· 
gest war crimes trial, listened at· 
tenlJvely as lIbe told of wilnCliSine I 
onr such child Itilling. 

they should be brought to the Door remaining condition. 
of the Senate for open debate. Barrett initially asked the court * * * Monday night if it would extend the 

filing date, then added that even If 
the court did extend the date, he 
was not sure be would run (or the 
presidential position. 

ROBERT BURNS 

However, before the court an· 
nounced itll decision, Barrett said 
be would not be a candidate for the 
presidential post. 

"I WAS operating under no de
lusions that I would win, if I would 
run. I wasn't that cray," said Bar· 
rett. "I had no particular desire 
to run for President of Studeot Sen· 
ate." 

"I only considered it because 
Carver and Loftus asked me to 
and for the betterment of the Stu· 
dent Senate and Its AU.campUS 
Eleetions," said Barrett. 

"There's been considerable dis· 
content with Siudent Senate and if 
it was 10 run elections without any 
contest for the top office, it 
certainly IVollldil·t help its Image, " 
he Added. 

MacArthur 
I n Hospital; 
Not Serious 

. THE MISTRIAL motion, which 
wou.ld have Corced a new beginning 
of the already lengthy trial. was 
made by the deFense because of 
l1lCi'ature distrIbuted outside tile 
courtroom. The pamphJeli dealed 
that psychomotor epilepsy could be 
a factor in the 52-Year-old Ruby', 
shooting oC Oswald. 

The heart of Ruby's defense is 
that he suffers from psychomotor 

WASHINGTON r.f! - General of epilepsy which was triggered into 
the Army Douglas MacArthur, a 
hero of two world wars, is under 
examination at the Army's Walter 
Reed Ho pital {or "abdominal com· 
plaints." 

Tbe 84·year-old fighter flew to 
Washington early Monday after· 
noon from New York where, since 
1951, he has been living at the Wal· 
dorf·Astaria Hotel 

THERE WAS NO Immediate 
word on the seriousness of his con· 
dition, but apparenLly It was riot 
necessarily of an acute nature be
cause MacArthur walked from the 
military plane that bore him to tII4I 
capital, and later walked up a 
sligbt incline at tbe bospital en· 
trance. 

Informed sourcet said the gen· 
eral would be treated for jaundice 

a blackout state oC temporary ill· 
sanity by Ruhy's shock at PresT
dent Kennedy's aSS8uination. 

Ruby's chleC deCense aUOrn~, 
{elvin Belli, made a formal mOo 

Lion for a mistrial after a wUd 
shouLlng scene in Judee Joe B. 
Brown's chambers during a receII, 

THE LAWYER clalmed that the 
pamphlets, intended as guide mao 
terial for newsmen covering the 
trial, also were being distributed 
to prospective jurors. 

Judge Brown turned down the 
moUon, and told Bern: 

"None of the prospective jurore 
received any of these pamphleta. It 

The literature was distributed lA 
th courthouse by an ofCicial from 
Chicago of the National EpllePIY 
League Inc. It purpOrted to be a 
deJense oC 1.8 million Americans 
who suffer epilepsy and who might 
be falsely depicted by trial testl· 
mony as menaces to society. 

BELLI WAS enraged at a por. 
tioo oC the literature wbkb aaJd; 

"You don't bave to worry too 
much about a patient in a PlYcbo. 
motor seizure. You will read m 
novels and see In the moviet all 
kinds of dramaUzatlons, spiced-lIP 
storIes about what psychomotor epo 
lIeptics do: murders, crlmInaI ~. 
tivities, etc. That is nonsense." 

Distributing what was ca1Jed a 
"fact sheet" wu Maurice A. Mel· 
ford, Chicago, national director of 
the league. 

THE EXCER~ wbkh vOWHd 
Belli was lrom a book wrlten by 
Dr. Frederic A. Gibbs, who studied 
the brain wave testa made 011 
Ruby. Gibbs asjd the beam wave 
Lests showed Ruby suffered PlYcbo
motor epilepsy. 

Judge Brown told Mellord: DOUGLAS MocARTHUR 
"You ha ve a right to put GUt 

- a yellowing oC the ekIn that can anything you waut to. My only 
be associated with various ail· contention is that you Ibould DOt 
ments, including hepatitis. do it in this courthouse." 

MacArthur, who once said "Old AS TEMPERS grew thin, one de-
soldiers never die - they just fade Cense lawyer was fmed $25 for 
away," is in the five room, third contempt after he burled bis peDciI 
floor "VIP suite" at the boepltai. to the courtroom floor In a race. 
ThJs Is the same one occupied by Belli was seeking to elicit from 
former President Dwight D. Eisen· a prospective juror, Georp E. 
bower when be underwent an ab- Staton, that be held an opiDIon 
dominal operation. against Ruby, operator of a Dana. 

HOSPITAL 0 F Fie I A L S said strip tease joint. Such an oplDJoa 
there will be no announcement be- would automatically dlequallf)' II4a
Core Tuesday concerning his con· ton and save the defeose frop! .... 
dition. ing the last of Its peremptory cbaJ-

First word tbat MacArthur was lengers. 
complaining about an abdornlnal Bowie started to say eometIIin, 
condition came around noon when about Belli's "tricky and iDelal 
an aide in New Yorlt announced questions." 
that the general bad taken off [or That brought Belli', defeDle II

Washington to enter Walter Reed I sistant, Joe Tonabill, roarlni to lUI 
for "observation and evaluation o{ feet and be threw lUI peoc:U to the 
:lIl(1ominal complaints.... Door. ~. ___ • ____ ' _ 
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Write-in p'rovision 
needed 

UNLIKE MOST ELECTIONS, the University elec

tions - sponsored by the Student Senate - have no pro

visions for write-in voting. This is a serious oversight that 

needs to be rectified. 

The most troublesome problem, as we see it, in provid

ing wrlte-in space on University election ballots is caused 

by the way the votes are counted. The ballots are printed 

on IBM cards and counted by computer. It would be ex

tremely difficult - if not impossible - to count votes for 

several write-in candidates by using this method. 

Nevertheless, there is a definite need for a write-in 
provision. The elections are held to choose representatives 
for various groups including the Student Senate. The peo
ple who are elected supposedly represent student thinking. 

A student Or a group of students may, however, fe I 
that there is a candidate who is more capable and clualified 
than the person running for the election. But these voters 
have no choice other than to vote for one of the candidates 
or not vol at all. Th y have, in eff ct, b en disen
(ranchised. 

The Student Senate should take immediate action to 
rectify Ihis situation. It might ju~t happ 'n tllat a writ -in 
candidate would be elect d who might just be more capable 
and qualified than the persons who are announced candi
dates . This, in. tum, could result in bett r student govern
ment. -Cary Spurgeon 

Political introauction 
POLITICS AT HILLCREST has lleen reaching new 

levels. of absurdity. First the president of the Freshman 
forum resigns and charges th Hillcrest COlmcil with being 
more interested in entertaining each other than with serv
iog \he dorm residents. A short time later the Council re
sponds by refusing to accept the resignation and by im
peaching tIle freshman preSident. 

The entire episode should serve to give dorm fre h
men an educational introduction to enmpus politicS. It is 
in keeping with the time-honored campus tradition of 
placing politics before all else. -Jon Van 

JEconomyJ driv~ hurts 
students, Government 

COLLEGE STUDENTS may well be the bigg st 
losers in President Johnson's battle for "economy" in Gov
ernment. 

. A few weeks ago, Administration forces - some of 
whom had originally favored the bill - beat down an at
tempt to give college students and their parents speCial 
income tax deductions. We assume the plan was sacrificed 
to placate Congressmen demanding a lower budget when 
the ta~ cut biU was passed. 

Now, the Civil Service Commission has announced a 
cutbaCK in the number of openings for summer internships 
fot ooIJege students. The internship program had been 
pushed by the late President Kennedy in the hope of at
tracting more youth to Government work. 

President Johnson changed that, presumably in an
ot}u:r attempt to promote "economy" within the govern
mental bureaucracy. It was an ill-chosen way to cut costs. 
the need for more bright young people in the Govern
ment has long been recognized, and the Administration 
has curtailed a program which might have made it possible. 

The Civil Service decision and the defeat of the ta" 
reduction idea are evidence that this Administration is 
shOwing too little concern for youth - especially in con
trast to the one preceding it, which devoted so much of 
its attention to them. -Dean Mills 
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I 
But Cassius, ~Qw'lie in the arl1lil,,:'now! 

I 
By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - There is a rumor that Cassius Clay, the 
heavyweight champion of the world, will be drafted into the 
United States Army. H Mr. Clay balds to form, this may pre
sent certain problems to the Army and we can't help woDder if 
the Army is up to it. We take you now to a U.S. 
Army tralnlng base where a First Sergeant is 
talking to his commanding officer. 

"I can't take it any more, Captain. You've 
got to relieve me." 

"What's the trouble, Sergeant?" 
"It's Pvt. Clay, sir. He's driving me nuts. I 

Ellery morning be gets up and says to me, 'I am 
the greatest. 1 am beautilul. I am the most won
derful recruit you have.' You can't imagine 
what it's doing to the rest of the platoon." 

"I know it's not pleasant, Sergeant," the BUCHWALD 
Captain replies, "but you really can't expect me to relieve you 
because of that." 

"You don't understand, Captain. There's more to it than 
that. Just the other day we were on the rifle range a.nd 1 was 
trying to explain to him the importance of being a good marks-

man. He said, 'I don't need a rifie. I can beat anyone in the 
world with my hands. Just tell the Russians that Cassius Clay 
is in the Army and they will shiver and shake. I will slaughter 
the enemy. I will make mince-meat of them. Send me to Berlin. 
I am your secret weapon." 

"I don't see anything wrong with that." 
"But he said this in lront of the platoon and now no one 

wants to learn how to fire a rifle. In lact, they're all mad about 
being dralted. One recruit said to me, 'I don't see why the Army 
needs the rest of us when it has Cassius Clay_ We could have all 
stayed at home." 

The Captain says, "I can see where that could be em
barrassing, What Wd you teU Clay?" 

"I told bim we didn't want him to fight the Russians. All we 
wanled him to dO was to become a good soldier and be like 
I:verybody \se." 

"And what did he say?" 
"He said: 'You can't waste me. I am too pretty. [ am too 

great to be just a soldier. I think I should be Ii General. I would 
100k great a~ a General.' So ~ told him he couldn't be a General, 
because he 'wasn't quaJ1fied. And he replied, 'Tkat's what Sonny 
Liston said, that is what the sports writers said, and that is what 

the world said. But I bave shown them. I put Sonny Liston In the 
hospital and he didn't mark me once. I will eigbt :my General for 
his job.' " 

The Captain starts to go white. "What else did he say?" 
"It isn't just wbat he says. He's also been writing poetry. 

Listen to this, sir: 
The Army has had its day 
And now it has CelSius Cley. 
Do not worry end do not weep, 
I will put the Runkies to sleep. 
I am I tank, I am a gun, 
I'm not afraid of anyone. 
o joy, 0 love. I am so great, 
I got Liston in Itv.n .nd I'll get Khru.hchev In tight." 

The Captain looks at the poem. "I guess I'd better talk to 
the Colonel about this. Where is Clay now?" 

"The last I saw pf him he was telling the reporters he wanted I 
a match with the 82nd Airborne Division. The entire division." 

"Well, thank you, Sergeant. I'll tell the Colonel about your 
request." -

(c) 1964 Publi£hers Newspaper SyndIcate 
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"I'd appreciate it, sir. Perhaps if be turns you down'j ou 
could tell him my left shoulder hUrts." 
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A lesson from Ohio-

Goldwaterls political obituary? 
The NAACP 

To the Editor: 

Dean Mills draws the line 
mighty clearly: it seems that 
NAACP action in Mississippi is 
both "sensible" and "meaning
ful," but recent protests in Mo
line and Philadelphia are "ludi
crous quibbies." Black "aunUes" 
visiting Mol i n e schoolchildren 
(under Kiwanis Club sponsor
ship), and blackface clowns in 
city-sanctioned parades obvious
ly do not retard the "advance
ment" of colored people in this 
country, according to Mr. Mills. 

Wake up, Mr. Mills. Black is a 
potent color in this land, and 
when smeared on the faces of 
gaudy mummers, it means more 
than "green, blue, white, and 
otber assorted colors." Aunt Je
mima, that grinning. hanky
bedecked antebellum figure, is 
just another Betty Crocker to Mr. 
Mills; just another "outdated, 
historical figure from a portion 
of American mythology." When 
the Negro is seen in that way, 
Mr. Mills, perhaps this country 
will have earned the right to 
laugh at his expense. But patron
age coupled with oppression is 
funny to no one. 

One doesn't "Advance," Mr. 
Mills, winning a few votes in Mis
sissippi, while being laughed at 
in Moline. 

Clark Blaill, G 
Writer's Workshop 

'Engle or Kim?' 
reader asks 

To .... Editor: 
I read Paul Engle's article in 

the Sunday Book Review sec
tion of the New York Times of 
Feb. 16, 1964 and thought: 
"Whom is this about, Mr Engle 
or Richard Kim?" 

Julle Fn.dl.nc!er 
312 Stcond Avenue 
New York 3, New York 

Mr. Preston, you 
failed this time 

To .... Edito,: 
Congratulations Mr. Preston 

on your A in Fielding Seminar. 
Unfortunately your review of Tom 
Jones fails. 

Dennl. Trudell, G 
J. MichMl PilI, G , 

By RALPH McGILL 
Notes Made at Ex".!!!, N.H.: 

Snow glistened white on the roofs, 
and along the roads and streets 
it was bulldozed into high bar
riers to leave the way clear. As 
one came into Exeter, the band
stand looked bleak and cold with 
snow drifted on its floor . 

Memory asked: "Has it really 
been only 12 years?" 

It seems longer but it was just 
12 years ago when the caravan 
of Senator Robert A. Talt moved 
through s n 0 w
banked r 0 ads 
into Exeter. It 
was a clear day. 
The bandstand 
was decorated 
with red, white 
and blue bunt· 
ing, and a band 
played. 

It had been a 
long, hard week 
for all concerned. The senator's 
opponent was far away in olCices 
outside Paris. Gen. Dwight Eisen
hower had been chosen to set up 
the NATO defense plan. All that 
week, the senator had been cam· 
paigning against that distant 
hero. It had not been easy. The 
tall, somewhat austere senator 
lrom Ohio was battling another 
foe, an insidious, persistent claim 
that "Ta[t can't win." 

"I've always won," be had 
been telling his crowds. ''That 
has been the whole history of my 
political career - I've been a 
winner." 

For a [ew days he had igl,ored 
the talk that he couldn't win. Then 
overriding his advisers. he began 
to defend against it. It WolS tiring 
business. He did not like the cam
paign. It was difficult tei attack 
a hero - especially one who was 
far away on the natlon's business. 
The weather was cold and raw. 
He was tired. 

That day, 12 years ago in 
Exeter, the writer went into the 
offices of the local government in 
an old two-story brick building to 
find a telephone. The local pre
liminaries were on. 

Going into the police chief's of
fice, tbe writer stopped sbort. The 
senator sat in one oE the old
fashioned swivel chairs, his long 
legs thrust out before him. He 
had on his overcoat. His nead 
was back and his eyes closed. 
There was on his face a look of 
deep weariness. Something else 
was on it, too - a look of sad
ness that made him appear al
most forlorn. It was enough t9 
make the reporter tiptoe out an4 
find a phone in another office. 

On primary night, the senatot 
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'ARINTI COOt'l/tATIVI IAIY, 
"TT'NO LIAGUE. Tho .. Jnle~. 
In membership lIhould ull Mn. 
Chlrles Hawtrey a: ~22. Those de. 
.Irlng sitters should cali Mn. An 
Poskocll al fl.4n2. 

HAWKEYE 'OSITIONS, Appllca
UO'" lor the positions or edllor and 
bullness manager 01 tile 1965 Hawk
eye may be fUed In the oCI/ee of the 
School 01 Journalism, 205 Com
munications Cent.r untn 5 p.m., 
March 18. TIle edllor position pays 
$100 a month for nine months, lhe IAI"IITT." !DAl' lMI oIItaIIlI4 '" 
buslne" manaeer, .so. Application. IaIJ1nc the YWCA oIftee cIuItaI &IIi 
must Include a written summary 01 at&eni_ at ~. 
quall/leaUOns and experlence, .nd -
must ,'ve the appllcanL'. cumulative WOMEN'I .ECI.ATIONAL IWIM. 
,rade point avera,e through the MING will be .vallable 4-3:15 __ p.Jl!. 
Ill'It semester of lhe current school Ilonday tbrou,h Friday at tile W!'19: 
year. Applicants lIIed not be jourllal- .D'. Gym pool for ltudeDt.., "'lIP' 
bin students, nor have had experl- ud f.culty wl_vo,. I 
onee on SUI publlcatloll5. Inlervlews 
and election by tbe Board of Trus- IUNDAY IICIIATION HOUIII 
teea . of Studenl Publications, Inc., The Field Bouse wUI be open fow 
will take place on April 3. lDbed ncreallo'" actlvU!el from 1 

p.m. to 5 p.m. each Sunday alle.
Iloon. Adm1ss1on to the buUdl ... w\ll 
be by ID c.rII lhroUlb the nortbe_ 
door. All lac;llltle. )1\'111 be .1'IIIablA 

"SELECTED WORKS Irom the 
Owen and Leone Elliot Collection" 
wUl be on display In tile Art 
BuUdln, througb Mar. 17. Durin, 
the Easter receSll, the weekd.y hours 
for the showln, wUl be 3 to 5 p.m. 
daUy and 1 to 5 p.m . on Sunday •. 
Tile ,allen' wUI be closed Mar. 23. 

CHIUITIAN ICIENCE ORGANII:A
TION meela every Tue&clAly_ at 7:15 
p .m. In CR 202, Union. I:veryone 
b welcome. 

STUDINT 'UILI£ATIONI, INC'l nomination petitions tor Itucloln 
truste.. au.t be Iliad ht ore li 
p.m., Wed., Mar. .. 11184 In the 
Dilly Iowan ofllce, 1\oom !ol, Com
munlc.tlons Center. Cop Ie. of peti
tions, and lull inlOfl!lation on re
qulreQ\enu, Ire available In Tb. 
Dally Iowan office. 

INTlIt·VARIiTY CHa'ITIAN FIL
LOWIHI'J In InterdenomJqaUonal 
,roup 01 nucleOli, meets every 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. In 203, Union 
Keetl", •• re open to the pubUc. 

COM'LA'NTI. Studene. w\4IIlq .. 
tile Unlv ... ltl' complllnll C.II now 
... up 'heir fo ...... 1 Ibe Inlorml 
lin" Ou_ nf ItIt Un\ol' IDd tUl'lt 
them III .1 UI. l1udllll ... 11 Ol-
1JcI, 

NetlDt the Il'mnaatlil -. . 

PLAYNIGHTI of IDIxod reerelUofto 
II .ctlvlUe. for students, ltaff, fie> 
IIlty .nd tbelr spOU.eI, are held 
.t U>~ J'leJd Hnu.. .. .. II Tu .. ""." 
aDd Frlday nI,ht from 7:30 to ':30 
p.m. provided no bome v.nlty 
contelt II scheduled. (Admlulon '" 
.udalll or stalf m Card.) 

. UNIVIItSlTY LIlRAIlY HOURI: 
Monday.Frlday: 7:30-2 I .m.; SaturQl1: 
7:30 • . ID.-IO p.m.; SundaY: ~:311 p.III.-2 
LUI. ServIce Dew: lIollday.T!lun. 

:::.J. 80Jy~'~b~t:dup~Ug:-KC:: 
day·FrldlY: • a.m.-3 p.m.; lIondu· 
Tbunday 6-10 p.m", Saturdly: 10 
• .m. UDW noon. 1.. pAl Sun4aJ: 
UD.m. 

IOWA MlMORIAL UNION HOUa.: 
Ca(eterll .. pen 11:30 •. 81.-1 p.m. 
lfoDday..s.turday: "':45 p.m. MondaT. 
rrldaYi. 11:30 ~.JII.·l:M P.III. SundaT. 
Gold rnther ROQII! opet! 7 '.111.-
10:(5 P_DI. Monday-Thund., .. 7 IIIL· 
IU~ p.m., Friday; • l .m .. l{:(S "'" 
SaturQl1; 1·10:45 p.m. Sunday. ltIC 
reatlon ""'" open • . .ID.-II 11 .• 
IInnday·Thurld'YI • . .m .... ,d .... bt. 
~~ 1M -.I!ilW, Nl , ... .. 

- "Jl.tr. Republican" and "Mr. 
Conservative" - ran ahead until 
near midnight when the larger 
towns came in with majorities for 
General Eisenhower. From that 
night on the whisper became a 
strident shout - "Taft can't 
win." 

He 4idn't win_ And it was not 
too long after the Congress con
vened to hear President Eisen
hower speak that Senator Talt let 
it be known he was suffering 
Irom cancer. 

It seems longer than 12 years 
ago. The stubborn conservatism 
of Senator :raft was based on con
clusions intelligently reached. His 
conservatism matched Edmund 
Burke's definition of that philoso
phy: "Show the thing you con
tend for to be reason; show it to 
be common sense; show it to be 
the means of attaining some use
lui end." Senator Taft was once 
denounced as a Communist by an 
of£i~er of a national association of 
realtors (or advocating public 
housing of the low rent variety. 
He knew this to be a prop of con
servatism. 

In the 12 years since Senator 

Mr. Preston-

Taft, we have come to a lime 
when a decent, honorable word 
is the property of the Birch So
ciety extremists, and when Sen
ator Goldwater, the antithesis o[ 
the scholarly and hard-working 
senator from Ohio, is "Mr. Con
servative." Commonplaces, glib 
slogans and' evasions take the 
place of conservative logic. 

Some lime ago, Mr. Eisen
hower, who won over Senator 
Taft in the convention o[ 1952, 
was so annoyed by the more 
clamorous slogans that he said 
he did not believe the persons 
who most were using the word 
"conservative" knew the mean
ing of it. 

Remembering the Taft career 
and comparing it with what con
servatism says it is today, one 
can say, "Amen," to the conclu
sion of the Squire 01 Gettysburg. 
There are de[initions of conserva
tive and conservatism in Web
ster's Dictionary (or those who 
might like to have even a bdef 
explanation of the words. 

Dlstrlbuted 1964 by 
The HaU Syndicate, Inc. 
(All IlIghts lIeserved) 

We still love you! 
To the Editor: 

Recently you have published 
several letters which have at
tacked your film critic, Mr. Ray 
Preston. Whlle thinly disguised as 
disagreements about Mr. Pres
ton's film reviews, these letters 
have in fact been attempts to 
discredit Mr. Preston's integrity, 
personal life, and qualifications as 
a reviewer. The printing of such 
attl;lcks in the Dally Iowan raises 
serious questions of journalistic 
responsibility. 

Mr. Preston's Integrity is so 
well established among those who 
know him that it hardly needs de
fense by me. Only Lhose whose 
chief interest is character assas
sination could think otherwise. 
Since his qualifications as a re
viewer have been questioned, per
mit me to bring a few of them 
to your attention. 

Mr. Preston w<Jrked for many 
years as an actor and director in 
serious American Cilm. He has di· 
rected three feature-length docu
mentaries, as well as many short
er films. One of his recent films, 
"Waiting Room," won the Rose 
Bimler Prize at the 1963 Midwest 
Film Festival in Chicago. 

In addition, Mr. Preston has 
studied acting and directing with 
some of the best known artists of 
the American Theater, including 
Lee Strasberg at Actor's Studio, 
Jose Quintero of Circle-in-the
Square, Maria Ouspenskia of the 
Moscow Art Theater, and the 

celebrated actress, Uta Hagen. He 
has directed over a dozen ptays 
of i-Broadway in New York, has 
been an acting coach, and was 
stage manager ior the New York 
companies of West Side Story 
and Gypsy. His accomplishments 
as an actor are well known to 
those in Iowa City wbo have seen 
him as Azdak in Caucasian Chalk 
Circle and as Bo\Shintsov in A 
Month in the Country perform
ances which have been almost 
universally admired. 

Obviously, all this does not 
mean that one must agree with 
Mr. Preston's opinion of a film 
- certainly, I frequently disagree 
with him. It does mean, however, 
that he is a serious student and 
practitioner of dramatic art, and 
shoutd be treated with courtesy. 
In particular, one can argue with 
Mr. Preston on the merits of a 
particular film ; one cannot direct 
personal attacks, reptete with 
cheap wisecracks and innuendo, 
at Mr. Preston himself. 

Finally, it seems to me that the 
editor of The Daily Iowan is fail
Ing to exercise his responsibility 
by printing vituperative personal 
letters. I do not understand how 
the editors can find anyone to 
write for them, unless they insist 
that disagreement in matters of 
opinion must be confined to com
ments on the substance of the 
matter, and may not descend to 
mudslinging. 

Brauch Fugate, G 
504 W. Benton 
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University Calendar • 
Tuesday, March 3 

1:30 p.m. - Faculty Council -
House Chamber, Old Capitol. 

3:30 p.m. - Opera, Workshop 
scene recital - Macbride Aud. 

7:30 p.m. - University Club -
Old Gold Room, Unibn. 

S p.m. - "A Thurber Carnival" 
- University Theatre. 

8 p.m. - Language Colloqui
um: Prof. David Plath, "Under 
tbe Innuence - Recent Anthro· 
pological Applications ol Linguis
tic Theory" - PQntacrest, Union. 

Wednesd.y, March 4 
9:30 a.m. - Clinical Con[er

ence (Ophtalmology Department) 
- University Hospital. 

11:30 a.m. - Dr. J . Graham 
Dobbie, Chicago, "Differential Di
agnosis of Retinal Dctachment" 
- University Hospital . 

Noon - Engineering Faculty -
Union. 

8 p.m. - "A Thurber Carnival" 
- University Theatre. 

8 p.m. - University Garden 
Club - Union. 

Thu·.d.y, March S 
Noon - Sociology and AnLhro· 

poloK)' Co1loQuium - Union. 

4 p.m. - Microbiology Semin
ar: Dr. John Ulrich, Mayo Clinic. 

"Identification of Bacteria by 
Phage Typing" - Rm. 179, Medi
cal Labs. 

7:30 p.m. - Political Science 
Discussion Club - Senate Cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Iowa City Chapter of 
National Association of Social 
Workers - Pentacrest, Union. 

8 p.m. - "A Thurber Carnival" 
- University Theatre. 

8 p.m. - Old Gold Singers Con
cert - Macbride Aud. 

Friday, March 6 
3:30 p.m. - Studio Theatre 

Matinee : "A Taste of Honey" -
Studio Theatre. 

8 p.m. - Janos Starker Con
cert, cellos (Friends of Music) -
Macbride Aud. 

8 p.m. - MECCA Ball - Un
ion. 

Third Annual Mid we s t ern 
Dance Symposium (Physical Ed
ucation for Women). 

8 p.m. - "A Thurber Carnival" 
- University Theatre. 

Third A 11 n u a I Midl'lestern 
Dance SYffil)Dsium - Women's 
Gym. 

-
"DOIit think I'm resisting - I just want to 

get away and think things over a couple of 'JellTs" 

Letters-

Congratulations: to Quad, 
To the Editor: 

It was my pleasure to be in
lormed Tu~sday morning that my 
roommate and I were to have the 
honor ol receiving a third room
mate. Our thirteen by sixteen by 
ten, $220 a month cube of World 
War I barracks is a Ire a d y 
cramped. It now contains three, 
three by six feet beds, three desks 
which are two by four feet, a 
three foot bookcase, an easy chair 
and a four by six foot closet, all 
the room needs now is another in
habitant. A liberal estimate of the 
existing floor space shows that 
each of us would have sixty-one 
square feet oi space to call his 
own. Sixty-one square feet is, 
however, quite a large space for 
one person to live and study in. 
This space, of course, will have 

to be divided between each per
son 's bed, desk and closet section, -
considering that the area in front 
of the sink is neutral. I also Jl& 
glected to state that the air space 
over each person's floor space 
would be his thereby allow· 
ing each man to smoke, play rec
ords, and recite lessons without 
bothering the other two room
mates. 

All in all, my gratitude shall 
never be measured lor the am8%' 
ing room planning ability of the 
Quadrangle Association. I sin
cerely hope my instructors will 
take this situation into CQnsidera
tion when tbey mark my lowering 
grade point. After all, happiness 
is three in a dormitory room. 

Patrick Strab.l., AI 
Gary Porter, A2 
B42 Quad 

Hughes1 School Program Seen 
By GENE KRI:KEL 

President Young Republicans 
As a S.U.J. student looks at po

litical affairs on the state level, 
there appears to be one maHer of 
over·riding importance - finan
cial support for the three state 
schools. Such readily apparent 
problems as outmoded buildings, 
"temporaries" which seem perm
anent, professors lcaving for high
er salaries elsewhere, and rising 
tuition, all seem to point to one 
solution - more money. Politi
cian~ support for higher education 
in the past would seem to indi
cate how they will act in the 
future . For this reason, this sup
port should be taken into consid
eration when a student is deter
mining his choice for state office. 

Local legend has it that the fi
nancial difCiculties oC the State 
University of Iowa can all be at
tributed to the Republican con
trolled Iowa legislature. 

Let us examine this legend. 
When Governor Hughes com

pletes his term in January, the 
Iowa Governorship will have been 
held by Democrats for six out of 
the past eight years. The Gov
ernor has strong influence on 
state spending because he sub
mits the bOOget and has a veto 
power over any bill passed by the 
legislature. Both of these powers 
have been used by Iowa's Demo· 
cratic governors in ways which 
have directly hindered tbe future 
of higher education in Iowa. 

Examine the support Governor 
Loveless gave the three state 
schools. Mr. Loveless has the dub
ious distinction of being the only 
governor in the history of the 
state oC Iowa to vcto a bJ1l for 
capital construction at the state 
schools. 

Governor Hughes seems to have 
almost completely disregarded 
the minimal neeels of S.U.I. The 
budget that Governor Hughes sub
mitted for the current blelUJiwn 

called for a 15% increase in 
spending with a 35% decrease III 
spending for capital improve
ments at state educational insti
tutions. 

The Republican controlled legis
lature appropriated amounts for 
both capital improvements and 
operating expenses which were 
considerably higher than those 
requested by the governor. A to
tal of $4.3 million more than had 
been requested by Hughes was 
appropriated. 

S.U.I. students are almost 
unanimously unhappy that high. 
er tuition rates seem necessary 
lor the next academic year. If 
the legislature had not apPropri
ated $1.3 million per year more 
for S.U.I. operating expenses than 
Governor Hughes considered nec
essary, tuition would almost cer· 
tainly have increased lor this 
school year, as well as for next 
year. 

The Hughes concern for hillb
er education in Iowa is just nOt 
very sincere. Iowans who have 
a genuine concern for their state 
schools should work for a guber
natorial candidate whose conCjlrft 
will obviously have to be s0me
one other than Harold Hughes. 

New record 
To the Editor: 

I would like to congratula~ ~ 
Business Office on having tied • 
all time record for the most con
secutive months they got my bill 
correct - one. 

Jerry Gromnlll, .4 
W212 HlIkrelt 

Gems of Wisdom 
Be laithlul over home relalJoal; 

they lead to higher joy.: obeY tile 
Golden Rule for human Ille, ... 
11 w ill spare you much bitterness. 
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,Baker Case 
~Witness Calls 
IA 'Misdeal' 

WASHINGTON III - Edward 
Levinson of Las Vegas, Nev .• 
cried misdeal when he appeared 
voluntarily at the Senate's Bobby 
Baker investigation Monday and 
was handed a tax collector's sub
poena. 

The short, stocky president of 
the Fremont Hotel and gambling 

oj casino, refused to answer any ques· 

f 
lions on the Fifth AmendmeJ1t 
ground that any answer he gave 
may be used to incriminate him. 

ALTOGETHER HE invoked the 
Filth amendment about 75 times, 
refusing. among other things, to 
say whether he knows Baker. 

Levinson was accompanied by 
two Washington lawyers who pro· 
tested angrily when their client was 
served with an Internal Revenue 
Service summons in the hearing 
room. 

oJ Edward L. Carey, one of the at· 
torneys. showed the summons to 
the Senate Rules Committee and 
said it is an example of "the type 
of harassment" he said Levinson 
has been experiencing. 

SEN. HOWARD W. Cannon, D· 
Nev .• presiding at an inquiry Into 
Baker's activities while Baker was 
working [or the Senate Democratic 
majority, said he agreed that a 
Senate hearing room is no place 
to serve subpoenas on witnesses 
sought in other investigations. 

The summons directs Levinson 

Ito appear before special agent Don· 
aid B. Iverson at a hearing in Las 
Vegas on March 16 "in the matter 
of the tax liability of Robert G. 
Bobby Baker" for the years 1958· 
62. 

Wild Auto Chase 
Ends in Charges 
Against SUlowan 

Emile KJene. A2. Dubuque, is 
free on $250 bond after he was ar· 
rested Saturday night. 

The arrest followed a chase in· 
volving all Iowa City police cars, 
the Coralville police car and two 
UniversIty police cars. 

Police Judge Robert Jansen said 
8 date for a hearing on the 15 
charges had not yet been set. 

Kiene, 20, 407 S. Capitol St., was 
charged with reckless driving, four 
counts of running red lights. run· 

t 
ning a stop sign. two counts of 
making improper turns. two counts 
of driving on the wrong side of lhe 
street, stopping in an alley, speed· 
ing, disresJ)f',,1 I" ooLice o[flcers, 
ond otber violations. I . 

During the chase the rear of a 
police cruiser driven by Patrol· 
man Melvin Vevera slid into a 
parked car owned by Terry Lynn 
Thies, A4, Ashton, causing $75 
damage to the Thies car and $50 
damage to the police car. 

Kiene's car struck a car driven 
by Nathan Allan Dillingham, A2, 
Perry, near the Union, ending the 

I chase. 
No one was injured. 

White House Con ference 
Brita in's L"bor Party leader Harold Willon conNrs. with Presid..,t 
Johnson at the Whit. HOUH Wednesday in what w", termed" "very 
1IOOd, very fr l nk talk." -AP Wirephoto 

Four New Volumes-

SUI Professorsl Books , 

Cover Many Subiects 
New books by four SUI authors 

have been published during the 
past month. 

Books by Professors Clark Grif· 
fith, Harvey C. Bunke, Gustav 
Bergman. and Frederick P. Barge. 
buhr range from a study of the 
American poet Emily Dickinson to 
a collection of poems by a medi· 
eval philosopher. 

Prof. Griffith's book, "The Long 
Shadow: Emily Dickinson's Tragic 
Poetry," seeks to demonstrate that 
through virtually all of Emily 
Dickinson's poetry there run a 
consistent pattern of themes and 
values that establishes her as a 
tragic poet. 

GRIFF ITH , A member of the 
English Department, is currently 
working on a study of the Ameri· 
can short story. "The Long Shad· 
ow" was published by Princeton 
University Press. 

In "The Liberal Dilemma" Prof. 
Bunke shows that e con ami c 

Engineers Choose 
Queen Contestants 

Ten SUI coeds hllve been named 
semi·finaLists in the Mecca Queen 
contest. part of the annual engi. 
neering students' fun week. 

They are: Diana Wilber, A2, Car· 
son; Robyn Henry, AI. Cedar 
Falls; Carolyn Mlller. AS, Daven
port; ScharioU Chiesa, Ai, Des 
Moines; Ellen Erickson, A2, Kana· 
wha; 

Pamela Petersen, A3, Somers; 
Brenda Geiger, A3, Vinton ; Nancy 
Brown, A2. Chicago, Ill.; Teresa 
Abernathy, A2, Hinsdale, III.; and 
He len Allen, AI, Macomb, Ill. 

Crowning of the queen will lake 
place at the Mecca Ball Friday 
night in the Union. 

thought and social values are not 
two separate realms, but are com· 
bined in the ideology of capitalism. 
lie consider that economics must 
be ranked. along wilh Chri tianity, 
among the great inspirational 
force. that have shaped the w I· 
em world. 

PROFESSOR BUNKE. of the 
SUI Collf'ge of Busine s Admini • 
tration, is currently working on a 
new book. "The Routes of Ascen!." 
which will describe the appeal to 
underdeveloped nations of the two 
great oppo Ing ideologies of Iiber· 
alism and communism. 

"Logic and Reality" by Prof. 
Bergman continu the lin of in· 
vestigation begun by the aulhor in 
his previous works, "The Meta
physic of Logical Po itlvism" ond 
"Meaning Dnd Exl~tencc.oo A new 
development in Bergman' work is 
the consideration of the relation of 
predication and his rea~on for be· 
Iieving that it occur' in th world 
and is not merely a lingui lic con
vention. Professor Bergman is a 
member of the UI Philo ophy De
partment. 

PROF. BARGEBUHR'S BOOK, 
"The Poel and Philo opher : Ibn 
Gibirol," is a study of a medieval 
neopiatonist who was attackcd by 
Thomas Aquinas. The book con· 
tain more than 110 of Gabirol's 
poems. 

Drawing Course 
Enrollment Open 

Enrollment is till open for a 
course in Communications Through 
Scientiric Drawing bcing offered to 
medical and scientific personnel 
who wi h to develop skill in draw. 
ing. No credit Is granted for the 
course. 

Alan O. lIage, science iUuslrotor 
in the D partm nt of Neurology, is 
in tructor of the course, which can· 
ists of 14 two·hour sessions once 

a week in Room 17. Art Building, 
at 7 p.m. Wednesdays. 

A small fee covering instruction 
materials and instructor re-im· 
bursement is charged. Enrollment 
is limited to faculty members and 
graduate students, preferably in 
science. 

Campus Labor Bureau ' 
Will Sponsor 
Wage Institute 

Discussion C lub I dut! 6 hau •• n t~e Colic e oC 
Bu' AdrnlOl traUun and a %.0 

tud nts interested 1D the f rma· grad a. ra e. All inter "ted \\Um. 
tion oC the Political Science DISCUS' en are in~itcd 10 aUC'fld. 
sion Club will meet al 7:30 p.m., 
Tbursday ( {arch 51 in the Senate 

The thIrd . annual Institute on Chamber of Old Capitol. The group 
Wage Problems will be be1d at sur w~ ratify a eo tilution and elect 
March 9 to 14 for Iowa trade officers under the u~r\'l Ion of 

. Robert Boynton, a. OClal~ prof . 
unIon leaders. sor of political science, who \\ ill 

Anthon)' V. Sinicropl, head of Ia· aet as adviser. 
bor rvlces al the SUI Bureau of ••• 
Labor and Managenj:nt, announced Meet Cance lled 
that thIS year's program will eon· The YWCA cabinet scheduled for 
sist of a series of laboratory and Thursday has been cancelled. 1em· 
study . ions on Wage incentives. bers of ~e cabinet are asked, to 
time studies and work mea ure- check a Ignmcnts at the YViCA 
ment techniques. office for . the ih'cr Tea ~ Cor 

March JO 10 the hom of Pre.;ldent 
and frs. Virgit t H nch r. Commenting that labor leaders 

are continually facing changing de
mands on jobs and occupations, 
Sinicropi said: ''This program Is 
designed to give the union leader 
the nec ary skills to deal with 
th e cbanges and problems of job 
displacement and unemployment 
that have re ulted partly beeause 
of the t bnical revolution." 

Among the instructors Cor the 
five-dny Institute will be Bertrand 
Gottll b, head or the Industrial 
Engineering Department, AFL-CIO, 
Washington. D.C.: Kennit Mead, 
director of Time Study and Engi· 
neering Dlvi (on, Research and 
Engineerin, Department, United 
Auto Workers, Detroit, Mich.; and 
Prof. W. R. Hudson, of the SUI 
Department of Industrial Eqineer· 
lng. 

Some 30 Iowa trade union lead· 
ers are xpected to attend !.be pr0-
gram, lponsored by the Bureau o( 
Labor and Management in coopera· 
tion with the Iowa Federation of 
Labor. 

Red Charges 
West Stalls 
Disarmament 

• • • 
SPI De adline 

Deadline for filing for one of 
the three available po Ilion on 
Student Publication Inc. (SPI) is 5 
p.m. Wedn~ay. A p P lie a t ion 
hould be made in 201 Communica· 

tions Center. 
• • • 

Smarty Party 
"Smarty Party Polities" is the 

them of thi year's annual for tar 
Board smarty party, scheduled at 
10:30 a.m. Saturday in th fain 
Lounge o[ the Union. 

The meeting is heiDi held to hon· 
or women earning a 3.25 grad avo 
erage or better during the Call se
mester. 

Nearly 490 women ha\ie be<>n in· 
vited, 40 of them ha\'ing carn~'<I a 
4.0 grade aver ge. 

A brunch will be ('('ved. 
• • • 

Commission Meet 
The Iowa City Human Relations 

Commi ion will hold its regular 
monthly mcetlng at 7;30 p.m. 
Thursday in the Civic Cent r. Walk· 
er D. Shellady, cily cl rk oC Iowa 
City, will report on th PDl' 'ibiht) 
of eliminating the question oC color 
on voter registration forms. 

• • 
Journa lism Conferenco 

MO COW (A'\ - Soviet Foreign Wilbur Peter on, D. ,«iate pro-

• 
Senate Photos Due 

PhnlCI of th twlt-nt Senate can· 
dldat are due Frid3)1 afternoon 
at 430 p.m. in the litudent Senale 
of(ice. 

• 
Christy Tickets 

'["ck, Is lUI' the Central Party 
Committee t'hrl ly hnstre6 con
crt. March l~, go on ale Wed· 
n ay a\ 9 a m. al the Campus 
Rec.'Ord Shop. Wh~ton 's and th 
Union [BJit Ol'sk. 

R 1'\'00 ticket. ar $3 and $2.50. 
G~n ra1 admb ion tickets ar $2. 

Peace Corps Talk 
Willi m Levine, a JI ace Corps 

volunt~ r in Ih Somalia Republic 
of East Africa fur two ) <'al'5, will 
di'cu life in the Corp at 7:30 
p.m. Wedn ay in hambau h 

uditorium. For more information. 
~top t the Gold Feath r lobby in· 
form llun de In the L'n on or 
phon' ext. 4323. 

• • • 

• • • 
Book Exchange 

~tlld nt II ho h!l\'c not picked up 
hook I (I al lhe . Iud nt St'oate 
B k r: ch 1\f,I' In y pick th('m up 
lodll)' through Thur cIlly of Uti 
w k or 1'ue d:lY lhrou h Thu day 
of next \H k al the, tudpnt Sen3te 
O£flc from 2'80 to 3:30 p.m. 

All book nlll d~irni!d h)' March 
18th lit ('orne til properly of the 
StUdent So.-nlltc. 

• • • 

Min is t c r Andrei A. Gromyko fc or of journail m. will lead 
charged th Western powers do not slons on yearbook layout and copy· 
want agreements on ovict disarm· reading at a journali m con[cr 'nee 
amcnt propo als and assaHed Pres· at the State Coli ge of [OWD. Cedar 
Ident John 'on's propo als as propa· Falls, March 13·14. P lt'r on WII' 

ganda maneuvers . recently n a m e d "lJislingui~hed Orientation Forms 
After r umlng on an optimistic Yearbook Advb r" for J9ti3 by th Application fur filII orientation 

note in January, the talks stalled National Council of all ge l'ubli· I adl'fa and omnttltioll councll ar 
I h Ia W· cations Advisers. ast T ursday. U.S. negot tor iI· •• aVllilalll. beginning today in Inc 
liam C. Foster left Cor home after IOffk oC Stud nt AHai! (0 I or 
the Soviets rejected his appeal to Church Luncheon from hO'1 inc unit presidents. 
help end a stalemate. t. Katharine's Guild of thl.' Trin. j The. ilplir tlull arc dUll Friday 

Fo ter had urged the Soviets to ity Epl copal Church will hold a 11 at OSA. 
accept President Johnson's pro- p.m. luncheon Wedn . day JO th 
pOSaIs to [r eze missile production pari h house. 320 E. College SI. for ' Rural John on County 
and development and to halt the a Lenten Meditation to be eondud· • 
production of fissionable material ed by Mrs. Clinton Thomas. BeginS Red Cross Drive 
for nuclear warheads. The United Th luncheon committee in· 
States and its allies sugge ted tech· clude . Mr. Willlam Bean, frs . The H.l.'<l Cr~s Monrla~' began it. 
nical talks on the proposals. Carol! Lar 'on, Mr . Virgil llano wllcltatlOn cln~(' I~ rl1~al John~on 

In on Interview which took up cher. Mrs. Norman Shaf[cr. and County. The drive IS ~elDg conduc· 
half a page in the government Mrs. Pearl Andrews. I ted Ihrou h Ih mall . t the reo 
paper lzvestia, Gromyko said "To All women oC th pari h are in. qu 5t of m:tny turnl relnd nts 110 
refer problems of disarmament, vited and reservation' may be' (In:f~r '!Ii 10 thod to uoor-lo-<!oor 
including the question of control made by calling 337·3333. Child I ('1I(,lt lIOn. . • 
over disarmament, to technical care will be provided at the m 't'l Although nil .~clf1c: goal has 

h'd th d' ing hI.' n ('t. An nrgHnlUll10n poke· 
groups, means to J e e lSCUS· • • •• I mlln ll/d th t if Ihi 1)'~ of cam. 
sion of disarmament problems still .. 1 
further away (rornpublic opinion. Exec WI'ves Club '(latgn I ucc III II ~il probably 

hI used ill futllre years. 
It means to help the enemies of SUI's Executive Wive's club will Th' R~ I Crt'" mailed approxi· 
disarmament." me t at 8 p.m. Wedm'sdny in the matdy 3.000 letters bearing \hi 

lie said the Johnson plan wa North Lounge DC Wesley lIou~' {or YNlr's logan. "Always There. 
part of a scheme by which the an exchange bake sale. With Your U!'lp." 
United States sought to "establish •• 
international control over a live· 
hicles of delivery and also over the 
manufacture of these vehicles." 

Sorority Rush 
Phi Gamma Nu, pro[e siona! 

business administration sorority. 
will hold an informal rush party 
at 4:30 p.m. Wedncsday al 310'" 
N. Clinton St. (South entrancel. 

Sh •• t C.UI ••• 
Ilrthd.y C.k ••••• 

Clk. D.cor.llng 

SUGAR 'N' SPICE 
BAKE SHOPPE 

Ph. lJ'ooHo4' '11 FIrst Ave. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~I McGalley To Run 

11 Subs Can Kill 
25 Million People 

WASHINGTON IA'I- Secretary of 
the Navy PaUl H. Nitze said Mon· 
day that America's 11 Polaris sub
marines eould kill between 25 mil· 
lion and 35 million people in case 
of a nuclear war. 

Requirements for member hip iu· 

What's That ... Lipstick? I 
/10. IIp.llck lnIud .. could pro ••• ",. 
bl ..... '", for you, but ..... r fa. 
til. ..pert. .t I'.rla. .._vln, 
w,h evlllen,e 'a nev.r • prob'.," 
for th ... _ I." .... L.t 1'1,1. kHP 
your cen .. ,a..n. 

& SHIRT LAUNDRY 
121 Iowa Avenue 

For County Sheriff 
Coralville Pollce Chief John Mc· 

GaHey announced Monday he will 
seck the position of Johnson Coun· 
ty Sheri £f. '['his makes him the 
fifth Democratic candidate for the 
post, now held by A. J. Murphy. 

McGaffey joined the Coralville 
police force in 1956 and was named 
chief in the same year. He was as· 
sistant chief of police in Washing. 
ton, Iowa, before coming to Coral· 
ville. 

McGaffey, 711 Eleventh Ave .• is 
married and has nine children. 

Other Democratic candidates are 
Gordon Russell, Carl Menel, May. 
nard Schneider and Harold Smith. 
Deputy Sheriff Donald Wilson is 
the only RepubJlcan candidate. 

KIWANIS MEETING-
. Buford Garner. superintendenl of 
schools, will give "Impressions of 
wedish Schools" at a noon meet

ing of the Kiwanis International 
in the Jefferson Hotel Monday. 

Nitze said the Navy believes that 
"the damage to enemy war·making 
capability would be of such major 
proportions as to make the initia· 
tion of a nuclear war by any ene· 
my irrational." 

The secretary said the 11 Polaris 
submarines now in the Navy "have 
the essential elements of an ellec· 
live deterrent force." He added 
that the number will increase to 
34 by 1967. 

Nitze's description of the capa· 
biLity of the Polaris submarines 
came in a statement distributed 
by Rep. George Mahon (I).Tex.). 
the chairman of the House Approp
riations subcommittee on delense. 

Mahon had asked Nitze "to pre
pare for me an unclassified state· 
ment in regard to the Polaris sys· 
tem which could be released to the 
public. " 

FLY TO NEW YORK 
SPECIAL HAWKEYE STUDENT FLIGHT 

MARCH 2()'29 

ROUND TRIP FROM CEDAR RAPIDS 

Reservations Must Be Made by Friday, March 6 
For fvrther information and rewrv"tI_ contact: 

ELLiOn MORRIS 
1032 Nawton Road 

Iowa City, lowl 
Phone 338-6360 

'Includes round Ir lp ground t .. nsport.llon from 1_. City to C. bp'lIS 

The charm and beauty of 18th Century 
design combined with contemporary sim
plicity. The sculptured rim and slender 
rippled gold edge give Orleans a rich aura 
of heirloom, eleaance. 

100 East W(/sllirl~lon IOlVa City,latca 

Street Riot Piano/ Cello ,:" 

Shakes Gabon Concert 
Rbi· A · Here Friday =. epu Ie gain The Iowa City Friends or {usic 

BRAZZA VILLE, Congo Republic will present a eoncert of piano and 
I.l'! _ A treet riot londay shoo cello music by Janos Stark r and 
the Gov roment of neighboring Gil- Gyorgy Sebok at 8 p.m. Friday 
bon for the second tirne in two in Macbride Auditorium. Both or· 
week . lists are originally from Hungary 

A r dio broadca t from Gabon and both are on the (aculty of In· 
diana University. 

hl'nrd here said fighting in the cap-
ital of Libreville was put down by Janos Starker began his profes· , 

ional eareer in 1934 at the age oC • 
police and gendarme who had 10 He left his post as first cellist 
ord rs to "fire on sight" on pillag. of the Budapest Opera aod Philhar· 
er .• 0 injuries were mentioned. monic: Orch Ira to settle in Paris. 

Pr idem Leon .1ba, who ~as He later came to the United 
tat . 

d posed briefly in a military coup He had been first cellist with the 
d'etat on Feb. 18. appealed for D lis ymphony. the Metropolitan • 
calm. H was joined in the appeal Opera Com ny and the Chicago 
by the Archbi hop of Libreville Symphony. Since 1958 be has been ' 
and an opposition leader who took ' on the faculty of Indiana Univer· , 
part in the provisional governm nt sity. 

I up by the February eoup. Gyorgy bok also began is pro-
. f . lonol corecr when be was 10 

Th broadca t s81d about 1.000 years old lnee 1956. Sebok has 
(lrogovernment demonstrator were been arid nt oC Paris and has 
shouting .. Long live lba!" around given numerous recitals and con· 
th presid nlial palace 1\ hen band certs throu hout w tern Europe. 
of agitalor attacked with fis and 
club. 10 t were dispersed al· 
though 0 few bands of anti·Mba 
demonstrators houled through the 
stre ts for several hours. 

Faculty Handbook 
Being Distributed 

An updated version of th Focult)' 
Handbook has been publi:hed nd 
i being di tributed to faculty of thl' 
8J sitant profe, or rank or abo .... 

D . laned for new or pro Jl('Ctive 
faculty. it Includes general drip· 
tlons of SUI policies, procedures 
and focillii . 

Copies oC th Handbook ar 
avnilabl at lh Personnel OWce 
and the Divi ion of Student SErv· 
ic .. Th publica lion wa prepared 
under the dirC<'tion of the Univer· 
sity Comrnill for a Fa ully lIanel· 
hook. Faculty New letter pnd Or· 
ganizational Manual. 

The two musicians have Crequent· 
Iy performed as a duo. both in eon· 
cert and on record. Their program 
for Friday include Bach. Sonata 

D Iajor; MendelSSOhn, Sonata 
in D Major, Opus 58; Bartok, Rhap
ody; Brahm , Sonata in E Minor 

Opus 38. 
Tickets are available at W .( 

luslc Co. Campus Record Shop 
and at Ihe door before the concert. 
Co t of the tickets is $3 Cor adults 
and $2 for students. 

127 S. Dubuque 
Flowe, Phone 8·1622 

est Diapers live Ever Had 
come from the 

Diaperene 
Diaper Service 

AT 

NEW PROCESS 
Oiaper Servi,e Phone: 7·9666 

On Your Way to Sunland? 
(Sprinu Vacation Starts March 20th) 

Take This Sunny Style AlongI :' 
ancy Brown radiates her own sunsh ine in this Clen of 

Micrugan skirt and blou e. The blouse of 100$ Auron 
Rayon, fe<\tures grey polka dots on a white background. 

reversible polka dot belt highlights the solid grey A-
Line skirt. 
Th blou priced at $ .95 . .. the kirt at $14.95. 

moe whrteBOOk 
leven louth dubuque 
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Hawkeyes Bea 
Iowa Breal(s 5-Game 
Big Ten Losing Streak 

By HARRlm HINDMAN 
Sports Editor 

Iowa defeated Purdue, 81-74, Monday night breaking a 
five-game losing streak and avoiding the worst Hawkeye Big 
Ten finish in 25 years. 

The win was the third for Iowa in conference play and was 
the result of a determined team ef· 
fort, balanced scoring and aggres
sive rebounding. 

The Hawkeyes had only a 39·38 
edge on the boards, but it was the 
first time in rive games that they 
have out·rebounded their oppon· 
ents, or even come close. 

FROM THE FIELD, the Boiler· 
makers hit a hot 50 per cent com
pared to the Hawks' 44 per cent, 
but 17 more field goal attempts 
by the Hawkeyes accounted for 
their margin oC victory. 

Sophomore George Peeples, In 
his best performance of the year 
at the center spot, scored 22 poinls, 
15 in the first half before he was 
forced to the bench early In the 
second half with three personal 
fouIs . He captured 15 of Iowa's re
bounds. 

LEADING SCORER, senior Dave 
Roach, joined Peeples as he con· 
tributed 22 points and eight re
bounds. Junior guard Jimmy Rodg· 
ers added 15 more to the Hawkeye 
total. 

Both teams started slow with 
Purdue stretching out to a 9·2 
lead in the first live minutes before 
Peeples scored lowa's first field 
goal with 14 :48 remaining in the 
half. I 

ROACH AND CAPTAIN Andy 
Hankins took over for the Hawks 
ond tied the score at 13·13 midway 
in the half. The lead changed 
hands four limes and wos tied 
three times during the remainder 
of the half with Iowa taking a 40· 
35 advantage with two minutes to 
go, and holding a 42·39 lead at haH· 
lime. 
, PURDUE LED ONCE in the sec· 

ond half, $4-53, with 13:31 remain· 
Ing in the game and tied the score 
aL i5 beCore two jump shots by 
Joel Jessen and one each by Rodg· 
ers and Peeples gave the Hawks a 
65·56 margin. 

The Hawkeyes held their biggest 
lead of the night, 74-62, with 5: 20 
left in the game. Purdue, employ. 
Ipg a full· court press cut this to 
7'1-70 before Peeples too k over 
again and paced the Hawks out of 
ttach at 79·72. 

The small crowd oC 3,200 was 
\:i'eated to an added attraction, the 
performance of Purdue Coach Ray 
Eddy, who was off the bench al-

most the entire second half pro
testing the calls of the officials. 

Iowa will meet Big Ten leader 
Michigan in the Field House Sat
urday in the last home game of the 
season. 

* * PURDUI-74 
PG 

Sch.llh ... , f ...... . . • 
Irown, f . ... . .. 1 
Jones, c ............. • 
G.rland, g •..•••..... • 
PurkhlMr, g ...•...... , 
Hugh" . . .......... a 
Wlrd ............... • 
D.wkln, .............. , 
Trud.lu ............. 0 
Hlrber ............... a 
Hicks ............. I 
Gr.m, .............. 4 

TOTALS ........ 3' 

10WA-I1 
PG 

ROIch, , .. . ... . 
Olson, f .............. 1 
P,.pl.s, c . . ....... , 
Rod,.rs, g ......... 7 
Rlddl., g ............ . 
Hlnklns ..... .. ..... 4 
IlItiln .............. 1 
J .... n .............. 3 

TOTALS ........... U 

* * ALUMNI-44 

* 
PT PP TP 
.. 7 S 22 
1· 5 3 , 
... 4 • 
,., 3 13 
.. , 3 II ,., . , 
,. 2 • , 
.... :l 
1-. • • 
1-, 1 • 
a· a 2 2 ,., , , 

12-1' 22 74 

FT PF T' 
.. 7 2 22 
1.2 4 5 
4-10 S 22 
I· 3 3 IS 
... :l 0 
I·' , t 
1- •• 1 
.. 0 , , 

13-25 \I 11 

* 
FG FT PF TP 

1 0 
4 11 
4 11 

Clrr,' .............. 0 O· 0 
Plpor, f ......... .. $ I· 1 
5cOlt

l 
c .............. 4 ,. 3 

R.dd nglon, 8 ...... . 2 2· 3 
N.lson, • ....... .. 2 I· 2 
NOyak ....... .. ... , 3· 4 
MIII.r ... ........ .. I 5·' 
Hln.. . .. ... ... 3'·3 
Llurtnson ., 4 4- 7 

TOTALS ...... , .. 22 20·2' 

FRESHMEN-tl 

1 , 
o • 
1 J 
3 7 
o 7 
I 12 

1764 

FO PT "TP 
K'.nlp'.', , . ." .. 4 D· 1 4 • 
Jon .. , f ......... . , 3· 3 1 IS 
perkins, c ... . ....... 7 5· 7 • 1f 
chlPmln

lc 8 , ..... , . ,. 1 5 17 
Golllchil ," ." 5 1· 2 2 11 
NI.lson ........ 2 D· 0 1 4 
Wlnnlnger .......... 2 .. a 0 4 
Weslof' . .. . ........ 1 2· 3 1 • 
O'H.rl .............. 0 O· 0 0 • 
Fey ........... ..... 1 0.0 0 2 
F,.nlln . . ... ...... I Go 0 3 1 
80nlor . '....... 1 ,. I 0 3 
MlI.ch, ...... ..... 1 •• 0 • 2 

TOTALS ....... 3' 13·11 22 " 

* * * 

Now you can have the 
cleanest, freshest looking 

clothes with our Westinghouse Washersl 

LAUNDROMA,T 
• Coin Operated 

316 E. Bloomington 

• Free Parking 

• 320 E. Burlington 

The Backward Way 
Iowa ,.nior Dave Roach goes In for a backhand layup and two of 
his 22 points In the Hawkeyes' 81·14 win over Purdue Monday night. 
Att.mpting to stop Roach is the Boilermakers' Doug Trudeau. 

SCI'S HE IN INELIGIBLE-
CEDAR FALLS IA'I - State Col· 

lege of Iowa's hopes for the NCAA 
college basketball title were jolted 
Monday when starter Don Hein 
was ruled ineligible for further 
competition. 

-Photo by Joe Lippincott 

brisk, bracing-the original 
spice-fresh lotion 1.25 

ends drag, pull, 
speeds up 

electric shaving 
lOa 

helps leducatel your hair, 
grooms naturally, 

prevents drying 1.00 

J 

~ 

IMAVIE LO'ftO~ 

@ldcfpia 
"'f" '"AVl lOtiO' 

@g&ice -wUh that crisp, clean masculine aromal 

erma'kers, 
Scheue~man Praises Peepies,iGophers Edge, 
Roach lor Pacing Victory Iowa Thinclads 

Iowa's trackmen led Minnesota, 
59·58, with two events remailliDt 
but the Gophers' one·two finl$h in 
the two-mile run edged the Han. 
eyes, 72-69, in the Field House Sat· 
urday. 

By JOHN BORNHOLDT 
Assistant Sports Editor 

"We showed Iowa basket
ball fans tonight something we 
have been capable of doing all 
season," said victorious Coach 
S h arm Scheuennan Monday 
night. 

Balanced scoring from Dave 
Roach. George Peeples and 
Jimmy Rodiers did the trick as 
Iowa whipped Purdue, 81-74. The 
three contributed 67 points. 

It has been 15 years since Pur
due has won a basketball game 
at the Iowa Field House and the 
invading Boilermakers couldn't 
break this winless string against 
a determined Jowa ball club. 

I~ the team wilh rebounds by 
grabbing 15. 

"During the first half we really 
concentrated on getting the ball 
into George," Scheuerman ex
plained. "It's too bad he COUldn't 
score on some of those three-point 
plays. He could have really had a 
night out there. George still has a 
problem controlling the bal!. A few 
times I thought he was going to 
squash it, instead of dropping it in 
the bucket. 

"THE TEAM DID a pretty good 
job in shooting," Sharm remarked. 

Iowa made 16 of 44 field goal 
attempts for a 36 per cent shoot
ing average during the first half, 
BDd increased this to 44 per cent 
during the second half, scoring on 
18 of 34 attempts (rom the floor. 

"Andy Hankins and Gary Ol$on 

helped our defense out a great 
deal. Both men are quick enough, 
when they want to be, to give us 
the defensive strength we need to 
win ball games," Scheuerman said. 

DISCOURAGED PURDUE coach 
Ray Eddy felt the officiating "just 
wasn't up to par. This Is some
thing that has to be corrected in 
the Big Ten," be said. 

He gave Sharm his regards and 
said "Have a lot of luck selling 
real estate. Think of us poor old 
boys who are troubled with Big 
Ten officials." 

Commenting on Iowa's last home 
game next Saturday night against 
league-leading Michigan, Sharm 
said," We won't be favored, but, as 
r told the squad tonight before the 
game, we sure don't have anything 
to lose." 

Two sophomores paced t b e 
HIIWlts, who lost their second dual 
meet of the season . Al Randolpl1 
won the 7G-yard low and high hur· 
dies. Steve Goldston was also a 
double winner claiming first pl~ 
in the 60 and 300 yard dashel. 

lowa won 8 of the 15 events, btt 
all field events were won by the 
Gophers. 

IOWA ", MINNESOTA 72 
MILl RUN - lerry Kram., (I); 1-

Norrll P.t.rson (M); 3. Mlk. Eilltil 
(M): 4:20 

MO-YAIlD DAIH - I. Glry HolllntI
worth (I); 2. Olrl Rlcherds 11); 3. Dilo 

Th';':'l"A'R'D (1.'i1~"'·7 HURDLES _ I. AI 
Rlndolph (I): 2 •• yron GI.I., (M); ,. 
LIr~_L.ono,d (I); :0 ... 

'.-.YARD RUN - Wlyne Th,..,. 
IOn (M)~' 2. Ca,l Jon" 1M); 2. Llrry 
Shto" I); 2:1$.1 CAPTAIN ANDY HANI(INS and 

Roach agreed that this was a 
game the team had to win for 
Sharm. "We feel the team owes 
Sharm a 100 per cent efron by 
every man in these last few games 
of his last season as head coach," 
Hankins said. 

Wrestler Norm Parker 
Wins Tony, Cordaro Award 

6O·YA 0 DASH - I. Stey. Goldfltft 
(II; 2. alii SIIY.ns (M); 3. D.nnls K.hl 
(I; :DU 

IOO-YARD RUN - , . Icott Rocker 
(I); 2. Ilrt Uplinger (M); 2. RlY Hurt 
(I)' 1:14 
•. YARD OASH - 1. SI ••• Goldtt .. 

11); 2. D.nnls Kohl (I); C,el,hlon F ..... n, (M); :31.1 
IIO·YAIlD RUN - 1. RIY MIII.r (iii); r 

2. Wlyn. Thronson 1M); 3. D.rrkk 
"No cOach can really afford a 

losing season, and we leel It is up 
to everyone on the team to try as 
hard as he can to help bring a few 
bright spots to Iowa's record this 
season," said Roach. 

Roach, a veteran senior forward, 
exploited his full potential Monday 
night by scoring 22 points and 
grabbing eight rebounds. 

"ALONG WITH ROACH, George 
Peeples played a real fine game," 
Scheuerman said. 

Peeples also scored 22 points and 

Norm Parker, Iowa's unbeaten 
wrestler, is the first winner of the 
Tony Cordaro Memorial Award 
presented Monday evening. 

The award, [rom the memorial 

Fencers Defeat 
Chicago; Lose 
Two Dual Meets 

hawkeye imports, inc. 
south summit at walnut 

phone 337·2115 

iowa city, iowa 

fund, is made on the basis 01 lead· wW:g'sMI~~ ~V~ _ Norris , ....... 
ership, sportsmanship, academic 1M); 1. Jim DIY (M); 3. Lorry Krlllllr 

(l)lO.'y'A"R·2D LOW HUIIDLES - 1 ... record and total contribution to 1 ... 

te~m success. Rlndolph (I); 2. Leroy Anderson IMji. .. 3. lob Shermln (I); :01.1 
MILE RELAY - 1. lowl (Gol ....... , 

Parker, a senior from DeerCield, KOh~ R'ch.rds, /lock.rl; 2. Min",""&; 
Ill. , won 23 straight dual meet 3:~3HOT PUT _ 1. Tom I.rnll (M), i 
bouts at 130 and 137 pounds and Mike Chldwlok (M); 3. Jlck Price (i); 

was unbeaten in dual meets in IROAD JUMP - I. W.ndell ll ..... 
lund (MI; 2. John Pletch.r (I); ,JIM 

1963 and 1964. He scored 73 points Piper (I ; 22-0 

54-3 (m •• 1 r.cord) I 
POLl! VAULT - I. John Shltler 

to opponents' 12 and had {our shut· tM); 2. ROr McGow.n (I); 3. II 

outs in 1964. r~~d~IO~U~~ I::' I. W.nd.1I 11°"' 1 
The award fund, named in honor lund (M); 2. Iyron Olglor (M); J. AI RI"dolph (I); 5·10 

of the late Tony Cordaro. Des piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Moines Register and Tribune 
sports writer and photographer 
who died in 1962, is administered 
by the sur Foundation. Selection is 
made annually by Iowa [ootball, 
basketball, wrestling and track 
coaches. 

1. I've decided on the land of job 
1 want when J graduate. 

Knowing you, I'd guess 
it to be something modest
like Secretnr/ of State 
or President of CE. 

Coming Soon 

COMER'S 
Annual 

2. J hadn't thought of th05e ' 
specifically. What I had in 
mind wa.~ a job where they give 
you a lot of assistants. I tbinlc 
that wou Id be nice. 

Very nice. Maybe they 
could start you off at 

'h"OO~:; I 

2 SUlow~ 
C.R. Brid 

TWo SUI senio 
In tbe lusters I 
Cedar Rapids t 
sunday. 

This tourname 
the lown Bridge 
ciation 01 contrl 
in the stale. 

Jim Robbie a 
the I wo seniors 
have ~n playh 
Cor the pasl th~ 

They finished 
Important event 
SCoring 20 Mastel 

Gentile Sue 
As Security 

WASHINGTON 
Gentile, 42, an c 
tra! IntelUgcnre 
appointed deput, 
tar)' of state 101 

Gentile succe 
who resigned la: 

Reilly, GEntile 
signed when 
Capilol Hill 
ve$ligation 
Otepka, a 
parlment 

ReillY 
milled that 
Inslalled in 

Dear Senior: 

Did you know tl\at you can own a new Volkswagen 
SedaD for .. little 01 $110.00 down and def.r the first 
small $51.00 payment until October 1964? Ves, If you 
can qualify uncler our anlor Plan, you can drive to 

your new position In a new Volkswagen or a new 1500 

Station Walen. 

3. Well, J did run an extremely 
successful Nickel-a-Pickle sale. 

t. You thinIc ma yoo I shoukllower 
my Sights a little. I T 

Qualifications? A position upon graduation. be It In 
Education, Industry, Medicine, Armed Forc.s, Schol· 
arshlp Grant, or any gainful employment, Married Stu. 
dents ond your moving prablems with a VW Station 
Wagen, pack ovwythlng and tho trip to your new 
location will be enJoyable. Sma. fry a,. our best _t.,.. 
Wo modo thll plan available to last year'1 cia .. and 
the respon.. was gratIfying, but unfortunately we 
could not fill all the orde,. and lOme people were 
dllOppolntod. We ha¥. IIICI,. arrangements thl. year 
for an Inc ... a .. In allocaHon of new cars to offset this 
disappointment. Come clown and dllCuli thl. grad
uatIon .... , at your c_nvenlence. 

Very truly yours, 
I 

Gene Greb 
Oon_O,.1I volhw.,an 

Don't forget to demand 
plenty of stock options. 

5. I'd be wUUng to settle for 
8 vice-presidency. 

Look-why don't you see 
Jf you caD qualify for one 
of EqUitable's executive 
training programs. 
The work Is inter~ting. 
the pay u good. And 
If you prove you have the 
abillty, you may very 
well end up with a tJtIe 
and a couple of assistants. 

I'm afraid to tell you 
what J thInk. 

6. YOII really have a way 01 
seeing through a problem. 

Rooming with you has 
taugbt me a lot. 

Make an appointment through yoUr Placemeot Office to see 
Equita~le'8 employment repre~ntalive C)Il fMrch 5 Inel , or write 

to William E. Blevins, Employment Maolllll' lor further 1nl0l"lllllilL 

The EQUITABLE tHe Miurance Society of the United StiIII 
HomeOlllce: ~~!euueo!the~II:u,NewYork,N.ll0019Cl" 

Open 7 Days 

RIOTOUS 
COMEDY 



paced t be 
second dual 

AI Randolp/l 
and high hur. 

was also a 
claiming first place 
300 yard dashes. 

the 15 events, but 
were won by the 

- Woyn. Thron. 
Jon .. (M); 3. Larry 

- 1. St ••• Gold .. ", 
(M); 3. D.nnl. K.hI 

- 1. St ••• Goldst .. 
(I); Cr.I,hlon FItftI. 

- 1. by Miller ~); 
(M); 3. Dlttlck 

1'I0rrl. Pett ... 
3. Lorry Ktlllllt 

1. Tom lorn .. (Mil 2-
3. Jlck Price (I): 

1. W.ndell f.lork. 
PI.'cher (I); • Jim 

I. lohn IhIII .. 
Mellio./on (I); 3. Id 

1. Windell Blork. a,.", ,M" •. " I 
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At SUI Friday, Sa'urclay~ 2 SUlowans Take 
C.R. Bridge Title 

Two S I seniors took first place 
in !he Masters Pairs event of the 
Cedar Rapids bridge tournament 
Sunday. 

Pauline Koneli To Perform, 
Tbis tournament is sponsored by 

the Iowa Bridge League, an ass0-
ciation oC contract bridge players 
in the state. 

Jim Robbie and Jonn Conwell, 
the two seniors from Iowa City, 
have !leen playing bridge together 
for the po t three years. 

They finished first in the most 
important event oC the tournament, 
scoring 20 Master's points apiece. 

A danre concert by Pauline Kon· another special feature of the sym. 
~r, wbo ~s been a featured soloist posium will be a "Dialogue on the 
III lhe capllals of Europe as well as New Danee in Relation to Other 
cities of the United stat and Contemporary Arts" by Carroll 
Mexico,' will highlight the third an- Russen and Shirley Genther. They 
nual !idwesiern Dance Symposium will examine the new dance theatre 
to be held at SUI Friday nd Sat· In relation to bstract paintings 
urday. and sculpture, jan, mlslque con-

The concert by MI Koner, crete (electronic music), arcbitec-
world·famous as a choreographer tural structure, and the Theatre 
and teacher as well as a dancer, of the Absurd, In their examination 
will be presented at 8 p.m. Satur- they will use music, movement 
day in Macbride Auditorium. Tic- demonstrations, and 150 projected 

~_ I S d kets are $1.75 each, and nre avail· photographs. 
vwnti e ueeee s Reilly abl~ at Whetstone Drug or at tho MRS. RUSSELL IS CD-author of 
As Security Assistant mru,n office of the Women's Gym- " 10dern Dance FOfm3 and Their 

nasl~m. Relation to Other Arts," and Miss 
WASHINGTON III-G. Marvin MISS Koner was named winner Genther co-directed, at the Uni-

Gentile, 42, an official of the Cen· of the Modern Dance Award for versity of Wisconsin, one of the 
Iral Intelligence Agency, bas been 1964 ju t last. week. Sponsore? by first scientific studies in move
appointed deputy assistant secre· Dance magazlD?, the award will be ment psychotherapy. 
tary of state for security. presented to MISS Koner at a ban· . 

Gentile succeeds John RelUy, quet in New York City in April. The dlaloi~e, t~ be held. from ~-
who resigned last November. MISS KONER WILL present a .:~ p.m .. Frlday III iacbrlde Audl-

Reilly, Gentile's predecessor, reo section of ber own work, "Tile torlUm, will be free to SUI students 
signed when he was censored on Farewell," hailed as n new master. and faculty. For. non.sUlowll!ls, a 
Capitol Hill for his role in the in· piece in the modern dance world. fel! o~ $3.75 will IIIclude admIssion 
vesligation of the case of Otto F. Danced to Mahler's "Song of the to thiS New Dance Dialogue, the 
Olepka, a former veteran State De· E:arth," "The Farewell" is divided Koner concert, and all the ~ther 
portment security officer. into four sections: "To Earth," "To events of the two-day sympo IUm. 

Reilly first denied then later ad· Youth," "To Love," and "The Lasl A SPICIA~ DISPLAY of dance 
milted that a listening device was Farewell." photoeraphy IS beine shown In the 
in lalled in Otepka's office. In addition to this public concert, lounge at the Women 's Gymna i· 
p.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii l Miss Koner, who danced as Jose ~m every. day. (hrough Satu~day 

Limon's guest artist until 1960 will ID conjunction with the sympOsium . 
present a master clas for ~pos. The exhibition, prepared by the 
ium participants from 10:30 a.m. Connecticut College S c h 00 I of 
to noon Saturday. Students from 34 ?ance, feature~ plc~ures laken dur
institutions in 10 states have regis. Jng cia 5 sessIons III the summer 
tered in advance for the SUI sym. at the New London school. 

. , 
At The 

Tree House Lounge 
Clayton House Motel 

TONIGHT 
,Organ lnterludes of 
Hugh La Mont 

No Coyer Charllo 

NOS 
THURSDAY" 

I Shows At 1 :30 - 4:00 • 6=30. I 
.:,. • "F'lItur. At ' :15 P,M," 

The Screen Reflects 
The Greatness And 
Suspense of the Best 

Selling Novel! 

posium. The twa-day sympOsium, which 
In addition to the Koner concert, provides se Ion cov ring the 

2nd BIG WEEK 
liT om Jones" 

Nominated for 
10 Academy Awards 

Including 
• BEST DIRECTOR 
• BEST PICTURE 
• BEST ACTOR 

THE WORLD LOVES • , • 

·.!e Tom 
Jones 

• , • IOWA CITY LOVES 

C 
o 
L 
o 
R 

NOW SHOWING 

• Fr/cndJ of MUSiC, Inc, 

pre 'enl 

JANOS 
STARKER, 

Cellist 
Saturday Revl,w: " . . . In topmost 

rallk of cello ~lrtuO$Of." Roger Dctt-' 
mar. Chicago Am rlcoll: "King of 
Celllstl." 

Friday, March 6 
• p,m" Macbride 

AdmlaslOl'lt Stud.nl, '2; Oth.r, .,. luy 
01 door or 01 Ibll Mllalc. W •• I Mu.lc, 
C.mpul ItICOrd Shop. (Fln.1 numMr 
0' ... son: Hermonn 'roy. bl1ltonl, 
April 10) 

dance both as performing art and 
as educational activity, wiU deal 
with dance tecllnique , both Eur0-
pean and contemporary American; 
dance composition; choreography; 
and improvisation. A special ses
sion will feature a discussion of 
modem Jazz dancing by Janet 
Scott, Northw tern University. 
and a demonstration of I raeli folk 
dancing by the SUI Harakdaniro 
Dance Group. 

American Officer Killed 
In Viet Nom Air Crash 

SAIGON, Squth Viet Nam til -
A P.S. H21 helicopter with eight 
American aboard lost power and 
crashed in a soccer field Monday 
In Cao Lanh 80 miles west of Sai
gon. A U,S, Navy o{[jcer was 
killed. The others walked away 
with cuUi and bruises. 

The omcer's death brought to 
190 the number of U.S. servicemen 
who have tiled in VJet Nam 

8:00 
8;01 
11;3 
Y:55 

10:00 
II:~' 
11:58 
l2:to 
12:30 
12:45 
100 
4:23 
4:30 
5:)5 
5:30 
5:.5 
8:00 
7:00 
8:00 
H:30 
9:00 

,9;'" 
.0:00 

Tu •• doy, Moreh J, lN4 
Mornln, Show 
Newl 
Booluhel/ 
New. 
Music 
C.lendar of Ev nto 
New. II adJin a 
Rhylhm Rambl 
New, 
Ne,... Back,round 
Mu Ie 
NIW. 
Tea Tim, 
Sport. TIm. N.,.. 
NeWI Blc!clround 
E ... nlne Confert 
Ch lIe~ 10 0 mocracy 
WlY' or Mlnklnd 
J eph Conrad 
Mulle 
Now. FlIIII 
SIGN orlll 

KWAD 
Th, Dormltorv Vole. qf 

Th, Stau UrUl>ilfsltyof 10tN 
88()lcc 

tlheMx4llJ 
TUIIDAY 

&l:A' Bruce Vollmer 
2:00 Ann Dln,man 
4:00 Lynn Grobe .. DaYl Ritchie 
8:00 Olnny Wlltert, WarDyn (111M 

Ol1nnell) ROdlbuah, Frln. 
une Herbranl .. Tollyo BaH 

7:00 Mike McMahon 
8:00 Kalhy COreey 
.;00 Dick. H nnln .. er 

10:00 Nonn Brl". 
11:00 Tom Hinman 
12:00 The Twilled Mind 01 Bob Kat.. 
I.m. 
2:00 SIGN OFF 

(Coo1'Cllnalol' Bob ICltl) 

\7Jl11W 
Shows At 1:40 • 4:05 • 6:30 

Last Featuro 9: 15 

• M;;,h ·W;t;rin~ ·SPECIALS· 
y • • • 

• MATINEES. 
Mon, thru Slit, $1,00 

Eve, and, All Day Sun, $1.25 
Kiddies SOc 

.Not Recommondod 
for Children. 

NEW SYRIAN AND AMERICAN 
BUFFET PLANNED TO PLEASE ALL 

,#f11I" ··~r ... 

C~~;) 
~~ ~ 

~~ 
, .. .... ~:-..; 
COCKTAILS 

• t .11 
LEGAL HOURS 

ALL YOU WANT TO EAT 

ADULTS 

featuring . . . 

SYRIAN· LEBANESE FOODS 
AND 

AMERICAN FOODS 

Bring your fomlly Ind 'I'I.nd •.•. 
Inloy Ih.se fine centuryoOld rec· 
Ipe. 0' Mlddll Ellt Food. Ind the 
Fln •• 1 of Aml,lcon Food.. Try 
th.m .11 If you wl.h. 

Wednesday, March 4 
Thursday, March 5 

Served J 10 , p.m. 

CHILDREN UNDER 12 $1.00 

Children Under 5 FREE as Tony's Guests 
A Compl.'e Menu of Charcool lroll.d Sluk. 

FOR TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY ONLY 

or din. rlllht h,r,. 
Call '·4575 for prompt Slntl" - pickUp; deliYlry 1~ 

CORNISH PASTY "'-''7~ 

Mnld wllh M" IIrovy $ 
1t'1I. ,1 .2l • • . . • • . . •• 1,15 

'a.'y II diced Ilrloln 0' M., willi "11, ,nCloMd and Mked In I 
Iinder cru.' 0' pa.try, much IIkl I hU1l1 lort (not. pie.) A d.lIclou. 
I,k.·home I .. al. Ju.t n.ot, eo, ond .nloy. 

FILLET OF HADDOCK 
DINNeR 

with tartar laue. 

R'II. $1.35 $1.19 
HALF BROASTED CHICKEN 

CORNED BEEF 
SANDWICH 

on brown broocl ,o,nlshocl 
with k.out 

R.,. 95c • , 19c-. 
." 

With broo.tocl or French potoIOl', ulod 
.nd ,arlle butt.rld herd roll. R •• , $1,4$ $1.29 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 

114 S. DUBUQUE 
Optn 4 P,M, - 1:10 A,M. D.ily - Fri. and SIt, 'til 2:31 A.M • 

I · ENDS TONITE· "ECLIPSE" I 

[ TO N
and Olyher F~dsA"lIlble At All HOUrs 

CHARCOAL STEAK HOUSE 
and 

SUPPER CLUI 

=1 ( I i ~ 'Ii ,= 
2 Days Starting WEDNESDAY 

. THE MIRTH DOCTORS 
M ·eARIW ON NURSE". 

Office to see 
5 .nc! , or write 

further Inf~ 

the UnitedSUfI' 
,York,N,'L lOO19Cl'" 

Pile", EM5",S7' 1146 16th Annue SW 
Ctelor Rapids, fowl 

Open 7 DlYs A WHk from 11 a.m, to 1 • . m. - 2 a,m. on WHltonds 

CO:~~UF~NI r ~ : trl ~ } ,1 i NOW I ;~~::." 
, , .1tJe.a •• 1:. - 3:15 - 5:15 • 7:15 - 9:15 ° "Featur." ':3S p.m ••• , 

... Starting FRIDAY, . , 

REMARKABLEl" 

01 JiIlIiIES 

'ARE OPERATIN6 A6AII 
••• AND YOU'LL BE IN 

STITCHES I . ----..- .. 

at.rint 
MaT!a1S'ROMlD llWI$ ;lIOEl PUlIClll •• SIllS. EllA c.-

An AngIo· ......... 1ad ~,RolIuod -" ..... 

Service Award 
Nominations 
Due March 15 

~I! DAILY IOWAN-I ... City. 1 .. _ Tuetcl.y. March 3.1H4-P. S 
In Macbride Wedno~day- - - - - - - - ~ 

U 
Sherman To Head 

nusual _ Compositions ACT Program 

I M 
· Cart Sherman, who r 0 r three 

years has been on the public rela· ominatlons for this year's Uni· 
versity Distinguished S e r vic e 
Aw.rds are due in the Alumni Of· 

n USIC Show Here tions starr of The Johns Hopkins 
Medical Institutions in Baltimore, 

fice March 15. The awards wiU be Mu ic lovers in the Iowa City 
made at !he An·Alumni Luncheon, area wiu have an opportunity to 
June 6, a5 part of the SUI Com- h ar two outstanding and unusual 
mencement weekend. modern compositions in a concert 

Nominations may be made by to be given at 8 p m. Wednesday 
faculty and staff members as well In lacbride Auditorium. Group 
as alumni. TIle necessary fonns pre nting the works will be dirac
may be obtained by calling the led by Prof. James Dixon conduc
Alumni Office, ext. 2621. \ tor of the SUI ymphony Orches-

The Awards Committee of the Ira. 
Alumni Association con i~ers the THE PROGRAM WILL OPEN 
qualifications of each nonunee and with the first performance in Iowa 
makes recommend allons for the City of Gunther Schuller'S "Sym. 
owa~ to the president of the Uni· p!1ol\Y for Bra and Percussion," 
verSIt)'. A brass ensemble of 18 musicians 

The awards p~ogram w~ IJe¥un will present this brilliant work, 
in l~ ~o prOVIde a medium for compo in 1950. 
rc-cognlZlDg the achievements of 
alumni in service to their prafes- Scb~er, who played the French 
sian or their community. hom III the letropolltan Opera Or· 

chestra for 15 years, spent a week 
7TH SMITTY COMMITTEE- at SUI a year ago a the Univer-

A seventh Vat for SmiUy Com. sity's guest compo r of t963. 
mittee will be formed in Oxford Following an Intermission, six 
according to Harold E. Smith, m mbers of the sur music faculty 
Democratic candidate for herirf. will pr. nt Arnold Schoenberg's 

Mr. and Mrs. Jame Rogers have "Pierrot Lunaire, Op. 21" under 
been named co-cbairmen. Person Prof. Dixon's direction, with Jan· 
wishing to meet Smith may phone I'et Steele. Davenport senior and a 
the Roger's at 8-2035 for the n xt oprano, in the role of narrator. 
meeting date. FACUL TV MEMBERS appearing 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

wiu be Betty Bang, nute: Thomas 
Ayr ,clarinet, John Ferren, via-
1111: William Preudl, viola; Joel 
Krosnick. ~Uo, and William Dopp. 
mann, piano. 

Schoenberg composed "Pierro! 
Lunair " in 1912 as music for 21 
poems aTitten by Albert Girauds, 
a French poet, and translated into 
German by Otto HarUeben. The 
work, which will be ung in Ger
man. employs Schoenberg' device 
knOWD as Sprechstimme ( peach· 
song). 

Md., has been appointed director 
of information services for The 
American Conege Testing Program 
(ACT) headquartered in Iowa City., 

A native of Omaha, Sherman was' 
graduated from &nson H I g h 
Scboolthere, attended Grinnell Col
lege and holds a bachelor of sci
ence degree from !he University at 
Omaha and a master of arts de
gree in editorial journalism {rom 
SUI. He has been assistant and 
acting director of public relations 
at the Johns Hopkin medical cen
ter. 

.-. ",'" 
InlOY t... IxcltlM ,... .t tJ· 

Imllh'. Chua W...... ~ : 

/'II LL All You Ca. Eat 
Mf'Y1"I nlthtlY $1.21 

Breakfash JifNm 4:. ,.m. ,.. 
I .. 7·........ ".1 

Fu I Menu '.. ~ 
Open dolly 7 a.m. to • p.m. 

Smith', R .. 'auran' 
112 S, Dubuque 11 .. , Dubuque 

TYPING SERVICE WORK WANTED 

Advertising Rates AP7~~VED rOOIllJl. Men. Clou In. TYPmG eledrlc. r.>rpeJ1eneed In modi· IRONrNGS. '!J8.8'7'I4 . 
.... ,.. ... cal thew. 337·7580. .-8 

Th,... D.YI ........ lSc e Word 
Six D.YI , .... .. .... . ltc • Word 
T,n D.ya . ........ .. 2k • Word 
One Month ....... .. 44c. Word 

(Minimum Ad • Word., 
Fer C~lICutln InSirtlon. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One In .. rtlon • Month .. . $1.3S· 
FI"o In,ortlon, • Month .. . $1.1S· 
r .... l .... rtIon' • Month .. S!.OS 
OR.," for E.~h Celumn IlICh 

Phone 1-4191 
I n •• rtton de.dUM Noon on day 
prec:tell", pUblication, 

From •• ,m. to 4:30 p,m, woek· 
d.y., Clo.teI S.turdaYI. An Oxpe. 
rluctel .d tu,r will help you 

with your .d, 

WlNCHESTER Model II. Fe.ther· 
.'':7Itfht 11 aa .• hOtl\ln. Brlnd new. 
....,. $ e. J.4 

IIA YTAG (0" bollle ,.. aLove, oven 
conLrol ond llmer. Excellenl cond]o 

Uon, S60. Will deliver to lowa Clly 
l.rea. Phone Amana en..311lG. 3-3 

"'PARTMENT llzed wI&her, ,10; 'PI; 
heat~r. '10. 337".522 after 6 p.m. W 

GUITARS - ew Guild Clualcol. Was 
,100 . . . Now '123. Uled Goy. '75. 

CW 33H237 eVenln... '-10 

NORSE Premiere d,.u, lewl", mi' 
~blne. NLW - Dever uled: '75. 338-

fMO. 3·7 

USED tltlwln, tets, Dletzeen lneluded. 
Donno rer,ulon. 337·9647. 3·7 

PERSONAL 

MONEY LOANED 
DI._nd., C_mera .. 

TyJew,H, .. , W .. e..... Lu,_, 
Oun., Muslul InotrvtMntl 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
Dial 7 ... 535 

Boa. 

IEETLI BAILlY 

RING I~pln.. 8·&115. WAR RIDE WANTED 
DORIS DELANJ:V lypln, oervlc •. IUM 

elerlrlc, mlmeOlrtphln.. Noll r'1 W ... NT .. O: Ride \0 New York OVer 
pubU~. 0 .. 1 337",986. "IIAR prine recell. WUlln, to pay. CII! 

TYPING wlnl~d. EXp"rI nc~d In le
,II Ind medlcol work. 8·3«7. '· .... R 

TYPINO ... E.peM;;;;;ed. '37-24.7. "11 
OPAL BURKHART !:I~lrlc Typlnt 

expolrlenced, occurlte. U72l. "1 

NAN Y KRU E-:-1BM electric ty~lo. 
oervlce. Dill 8-485<1. 3-15 ... 11 

JERRY NYALL: El clrlc rOM bllin. 
Ind mlmeolrlphlna. 8-I!I3O. "IM.R 

£L£CTRtC - IYPlwrltlr. The... Ind 
.horl pope... SS1..sa.S. 3-ISAR 

Q\Jl:£T, C1 In room.a lor ,raduate men . 
Ad,jocenl 10 rampu., Cooklna_ 9rl.l· t;LECTiiiC typewrtter. Th .... -;;;d 

Ie, •. II E. Bu,II",toll. Phone 337-3268 ahort paper. 3J7·Tl72. SOU 
or 337-534.9. '·tSAR 

1I00MS ~rlduate woman or alrl. 
Oller II . 1.:1 In. 338-8336. 3.7 

TYPING --Electric typewriter. Ex· 
per nfed. 8-B1I0. a·18AR 

WANTEO:-Typl~. ExperIenced In 
th a, dIaNna Ilona, ele. Elile elee-

trlc typewrller. 01&1 .,·2244. 3-IIAII APARTMENTS FOR lENT 
[BM .Iectrle typewriter; Iccurlte ex· 

... PARTMENT for !'enl, olr condlUoned. perlene d In lh "", etc. 7·:1518. 
Furnl&bed. 8-4214. J.4 )·23AR 

1I00MY apartment - Cora MUe. f7D 
plua utUltI s. 838-1962 or 337·7240. 3-3 SERVICE DIRECTORY 

WANTED :::JIa11 rQ()~aj;lo .h.;;. 
Ill'Ie Ipartment '3802"" "7 AUTOMATIC t,on""I .. lon rap I I r . • . .... ... Com pi tl brake, tllO ·up Ind lee-

HOUSE FOR SALE 

LOST & FOUND 

LOST - LadY'1 wilch, La·Coulter. 
xSH8. Rewlrd. J.4 

PETS 

.lLtJNG Bauett pupplel. Dial 337. 
4600. 8-4 

HELP WANTED 

FEIIlAt.& cuhler. Full or lIIrt time • 
E.perlenc. preferred. References re

quired. Mlnlt Clr Wish - 1025 Rlyer
"-de Orllle. So28 

WANTED; MIlu •• OUlee A5$I~ln-t 
with typlne: .bUlty. Full Ume up· 

lown oftlce. Experience In aoelal we1· 
rare allell(:1 de Ired but not requIred . 
GlYe trllnln" experlenee, reference •. 
Box .tII4, low. CIlY. S-H 

I \'! ALWAYS I lit .~. 
I~~~= V$' 

Iricil "rvlce. Amlon,', Auto S8J'YI~" 
404 E. Colle,e. 338-5515. 3·23" 

WHO DOES IT? 

lRONINGS - Student boy.' and 11rh' 
1016 Roelleater. 337·2824. -liAR 

Young's Studio 
Application Photos 

3 for $2,50 
3 So. Dubuqu. St. 7·9151 

Moving? 
DIAL 1·9696 
and .1M the complete 

modem equipment of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

."i7. ,.. 
WANTED rIde 10 Columbu , GI. area 

Ealler .aratlon. 7-M.1W mornlna • . 3-8 

MOBILE HOMES FOI SALE 

111$7 SPENCE CROFT. U'Ia'xa'. Two 
bedrooms. 8-1781. '·11 

NEW Ind used mobUe homea. Parkin, 
towlll, and plna. Dellnll MobUe 

nom COU':!l 2312 MlisclUne AV(inU ,~ 
10WI CUy. lIJ7 .. 791. 3-21A" 

NEED CASH 
FAST? 

We Will Blly Anything: 
Autos 

Mobil, Hom .. 
Motor Scooter. 

T.pt Recordo ... 
Tolevillon, 

Radios 
Etc. 

Dennis Mobile 
Home Park 
and SlIltl Co. 

USED CARS 

AUTOMOTIVE 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTORS 

Pyramid Services': 
~1 S.DuIIuc!ue DI.I J.S7!3 • 

GOING TO EUROPE? 
We are specialists in arranging 
over~eas deliveries. Choose from 
Mercedes, Triumph, MG. Ren
aull " othcr fine cars. 
Brand now co,. delivertel In 
Europe II low .. ~. 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 lit Ave. HE EM 1-2611 

CIDAR RAPIDS 

By ]ohoay Hart 

- ~ .. ------------~~-.~.--~.~--------~ 
'BEAn; Me.MAN, 
I JUST LAID 1\ 
FINE.e~ ASIt:e 
Q:M(NOSE 

AND~veWfTH 
A NoD. 

By Mort. Walnr 
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First Glimpse of Spring 

Contact! 
- - -

Oil Shipmentsl 
Case Goes to Jury- T H 

ff f · 0 avana 
Ho a De ense Hits Irk Scranton 

Witness Credibility 
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. liI'I -

Teamsters union Pre ident James 
R. Hoffa was accused by the gov
ernment Monday of taking part in 
"one of the greatest attacks on the 
jury system ever known in Ameri
ca," 

His defense, terming Hoffa a 
clean-living family man, declared 
him the victim of "a foul, filthy 
plot" conceived in jail by a con
victed felon - the government's 
chief witness at Hoffa's trial on 
charges of attempted jury tamper
ing. 

The jury of eight men and four 
women listened intently to the 
sharply contrasting closing argu· 
ments by James Neal, chief prose
cutor, and James Baggerty, Hof-

. Wide Variety of Tours 
planned for students only 
SORBONNE STUDY TOUR 

70 days, $1388 
Including England, Holland, Belgium, 

France, Spain, Portugal 

DISCOVERY ADVENTURE 
TOUR OF EUROPE 

76 days, $1295 
Many ether Student Tours lealurlnl 
Europe, Israel, Greeci and USSR. 

or Form your Own Group 
Ask for Pia ns and Profitable 

Organizer Arrangements 
SPECIALISTS IN [3 

STUDENT TRAVEL UTRAr 
SINCE 1926 

for folders and details _ I 
SEE YOUR LOCAL TRAVEL AGENT I 

fa 's chief defense lawyer. 
THE JURORS WILL begin some· 

time Tuesday to weigh them along 
with five weeks of supporting evi
dence. The trial, which began Jan. 
20, cntered its seventh week today. 
The first week was spent in select
ing the jury, which has been locked 
up each night in a Chattanooga 
hotel. 

Hoffa and five other men are on 
trlal on charg~ of attempting to 
[Jx the 1962 Nashville jury which 
heard a conspiracy charge against 
Hoffa. That jury could not agree 
and a mistrial resulted. 

NEAL AND HAGGERTY devoted 
a major portion of thcil' closing 
arguments belore the jury to Ed
ward Grady Partin, a Baton 
Rouge. La., Teamster official who 
became the principal government 
witness at the trial. 

ln six days of testimony, Partin 
was the only government witness 
to link Hoffa with alleged efforts to 
fix tbe 1962 jury. He claimed he 
got his information during the 
Nashville trial , when, he said, he 
had Hoffa's confidence while mak
ing almost daily reports to the Jus
tice Department. 

Iowa Grad Shows 
Prints in Missouri 

Prof. William Benson Jr., an SUI 
graduate now director of art ex
hibitions at the State University 
College of PLattsburgh, New York, 
has been invited to present an In
taglio Print Show at Christian 
College in Columbia. Mo. 

Benson received his Master of 
Fine Arts degree at SUI, where he 
was a graduate curatorial assist
ant and studied printmaking under 
Mauricio Lasansky. His works 
have 'won awards in state, regional, 
national and international competi
tion. 

WANT TO FEEL BETTER? 
Phone 331-1507 

DR.A. P. FANKHAUSER 
Chi ropr actor 

lIARIUSBURG, Pa. (/1'1 - Gov. 
William W. Scranton proposes 
clamping a strict quarantine on 
Cuba, including, if necessary, the 
use of force to cut off Soviet oil 
shipments to Fidel Castro. 

The Pennsylvania governor, 
widely regarded as a potent possi
bility for the Republican presiden· 
tial nomination, said in an inter
view with The Associated Press he 
doesn't want to become a presi
dential candidate and doesn't think 
that is necessary. 

FOR THE first time he said with
oul qualification that he would re
ject any offer of the vice-presiden
tial nomination, a goal for which 
Sen. Barry Goldwater of Arizona. 
an avowed presidential candidate, 
said Scranton should be alming. 

Despite this disclaimer of any 
national ambitions, Scranton was 
willing to air his views on pressing 
foreign and domestic policy issues. 

Scranton was asked how far he 
would go in meeting the Panama
nian demands (or revision of the 
canal treaty. 

"r would like to know what the 
treaty says and then work out 
whatever arrangements seem right 
under the treaty itself," he said. 
"It is my understanding that the 
actual makeup of the treaty is such 
that there is some basis of concern 
a to what legally it means. Pre
cisely what this is, I don't know." 

IN ANSWERS TO questions on 
domestic issues, Scranton said he 
opposes weakening the House
pa sed civil rights bill to gain 
Senate approval of the measure. 
If he faced the same conditions 
which confronted former President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower and the late 
President John F. Kennedy, he said 
he would have used troops to en
force federal court orders. 

lie proposed financing health 
care for the elderly out of general 
tax revenues instead of through the 
Social Security taxes. 

Two SUlowans Injured 
North of City Sunday 

Two stUdents were injured Sun
day when the car in which they 
were riding went out of control 
and overturned on Prairie du Chien 
Road, 3 miles north of Iowa City. UNIVERSI1"l°~R~~~~ COMPANY II 

'ambride' 38, Mass. 
----

111 E. Burlington 
No Appointment Necessary John Hen I'll, M3, Fort Dodge, 

was charged with failure to have 
- control of his car. He was treated 

for lacerations at University Hos

On A Minit Car Wash 
With Or Without A GalOline Purchase 

Coupon 'Good Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday, 
March 3, 4, and 5 

As Low As 74c With 15 Gal. Purchase 
GREATER SAVINGS WITH SHELL GAS PURCHASE 

" YOUR CAR CLEANER INSIDE AND OUT 
• • • IN MINUTES" 

1;00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday thru Saturday 
Sunclay, 9:00 a.m, to 1:00 p.m. 

MINIT AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 
Limit One To Custom. r 

1025 50, Riverside Dr. 

pital. 
Dona Lotlfse Smith , A4, Rock

ford. Ill., who was riding with Hen
ry, is being treated at University 
Hospital for lacerations. She is llst- I ed in satisfactory condition. 

LOVE THAT MANI 
He'. got that neat, fresh· 

Iy pressed look to hi • 

clothes (thai the girl s all 

love) be<ause he lent 

nis laund ry to 

C~EA~ERS 

Planner Gives 
City Renewal 
Time Schedule 

A five year plan for urban re
newal has been forwarded to the 
City Council for approval by Earl 
E. Stewart. municipal'university 
planner who begins his term offi
cially this fall . 

In a letter to City Manager Car
sten D. Leikvold, Stewart gave a 
26-part timetable which reaches 
until 1969 when "all new building 
development in the PJ'Qject area is 
either completed or under con
struction. " 

One of the fIrst pOints on the 
program is the preparation of a 
report to be given to the City 
Planning and Zoning Commission 
and the city council for considera
tion and approval. This report 
should be completed by May. 

BY JUNE, the city should decide 
whether or not Federal aid would 
be sought and used for renewal. 
Stewart said he assumes the city 

Today's News Briefly 
HOT FISHING - Movie star Marlon Brando and an Episcopalian 

minister were arrested on charges of illegal fishing during an Indian 
demonstration Monday near Tacoma, Wash. The charges were quickly 
dropped by a prosecutor who sald, "I don't see any purpose of allowing 
Brando to sit in jail and make a martyr out of himself." 

• • • 
MU RDER SUSPECT WANTED - The ax·mutHated bodies of 

Everett Gambrill, 49; his wife. Eileen, 46, and Anna Belle, IS were 
found Monday in their home in Decatur. Ill. Police investigations re
vealed that a son Michael Lee Gambrill, an AWOL Marine, was in the 
Decatur area Thursday afternoon, one day before the family was 
hacked to death with an ax. Police issued a triple murder warrant for 
him. 

• • • 
ACCESS TO INFORMATION BILL - A Senate judiciary subcom· 

mittee endorsed Monday a freedom-of-movement bill witb a provision 
for court enforcement. The bill is designed to provide full disclosure of 
information by government agencies unless the information is exempted 
by law. It' would provide a court procedure by which citizens and the 
press may obtain information deemed wrongfully withheld. 

• • • 
TEARFUL KIDNAPPER - A handspme young shelUish diver pic' 

tured himself Monday as an unwilling, panicked participant who was at 
various stages "shaken up ... tn a state of shock ... In tears," after 
getting involved in the kidnaping of Frank Sinatra Jr, The pleas carr(.; 
from Joseph Amsler, first of three defendants to take the stand in 
the case. 

• • • 
"will decide to proceed with Fed- SPIES UNCOVERED - Information provided by a Polish defector 
eral aid." has led to the arrest in some cases of important Soviet bloc agents oper. 

In September, the city should be ating against the western world outside the United States, it w~ 
ready to send an application to the learned Monday. 
Federal Housing and Home Fi-
nance Agency (or (unds to plan tbe The defector is MichaL G()leniewski, 41, a Polish· born agent, who 
proposed urban renewal activity. came to the United States in 1961. He had been in contact with U.S. 
A contract with the agency should intelligence agents in Poland isnce 1958. 
be signed by December. The New York Journal-American reported that a defector by the 

AFTER PART I of the plan has name o( Michal Goleniewski from the Soviet secret police has informed 
been approved by the Housing and U.S. officials that Moscow has placed active "cells" in the Central 
Home Finance Agency, public hear- Intelligence Agency and the State Department. 
ings on Part II o( the plan would --~---=-----------------------
be started, with completion of hear- A RC T ' I 
ings due by December, 1965. t ape ase rla-

Accused Nazi 
Killed Nabbed 
I n Argentina Y 

BUENOS AIRES, ArilPn(ina ~ 
- A fugitive Nazi accused of or· 
ganizing mass killings to rid Hil· 
ler's Germany (If mental and physi· 
cal cripples has been arrested in 
Argentina, the government said 
Monday. 

Dr. Gerhard Bohne, 61, Oed 
West Germany last summer a few 
months before he was to go on 
trial as one of four major defend· 
ants in the Nazi euthanasia pr~ 
t:ram which took 200,000 lives from 
1939 to 1942. 

The trial opened at Limburg, 
Germany. Feb. 18 without him, but 
even then authorities knew he had 
taken refuge in Argentina. 

A spokesman for the West Ger· 
man Embassy said Argentina had 
been requested four weeks ago to 
extradite the man accused of head. 
ing the so·called mercy killing pro
gram in 1939-1940. 

An Argentine government spokes· 
man said extradition proceedings 
now are in progress. But he declin· 
ed to say when or where Bohne 
was arrested. 

Confirmation from Argentine au· 
thorities that Bohne was h e I d 
came only after the arrest was an· 
nounced at Frankfort. 

The charge against Bohne says 
he was the original planner and 
organizer of the euthanasia pro· 
gram. The program was stopped 
in 1942. Bohne is accused of 15,000 
killings. 

Homes and businesses aUected 
by the plan would be purchased be· 
ginning in 1966. Families, individu
als and businesses would be reo 
located if necessary. 

DEMOLITION of the buildings 
purchased would begin in March, 

Johnston Ruled Insane; Koop To Talk 
Sent to Anamosa At SOX Meet 

1966. 
During 1967, public bids would be By CELE FERNER Ted Koop, Washin~lon, D.C .• a 

vice president of Columbia Broad· 
casting System, will speak at the 
annual spring banquet of the SUI 
Chapter of Sigma Delta Chi Mar. 
14. Koop is a 1928 graduate ot the 
SUI School of Journalism. 

taken for the sale of the cleared City Editor 
project land for new redevelopment Thomas Gene John ton, 19, was declared insane in Johnson County 
purposes, and construction would District Court late Monday afternoon and sentenced to an indefinite 
begin on the project site improve- term in the Department for Criminally Insane at Anamosa. 
ments. I d j t Johnston, charged with the rape of an 18-year-old Coralville gIrl in 

All the c eare pro eet proper y December cannot be tried for rape 
would be sold .by December, 1968, unless he is declared sane and re- the defendant to be insane at this 
and all new buildings would be be- leased from Anamosa. 

Now national president of Sigma 
Delta Chi. professional journalistic 
society, he became a member while 
II student at Iowa. He is a native 
of Monticello. 

gun or completed by December, I THE JURY, eight women and 

19~6oPERATION from the citi. foul' m~n: took 41 minutes to make 
, . t' th Cl b the deCISIon and at 3;10 p.m. Mon· 

zen S orgaruza Ions, e. lam e,r day declared "We the jury find 
of Commerce and the CIty Councll • , 
is absolutely necessary for tbe 
success of the plan, Stewart said. Chou En-Ia-. 

H the groups all agree on the 
plan, a considerable amount of 
rehabilitation and conservation 
work could "undoubtedly be started 
as a part of the overall program 
during the summer of 1965." 

STEWART said many facts about 
the areas under consideration for 

Wants Unity 
Against West 

renewal should be obtained and LONDON!A'l _ Premier Chou 
ana!yzed. En-lai of Red China called Monday 

F,'lgures should ~e collected, he night for unity among "aU the 
sal.d, . on such POI~ts as age of peace· loving forces of the world" 
buildings .In. the bus1l1e~. ar~a, the in a struggle for peace against 
characterIStics of families 111 the what he termed imperialist policies 
~rea, the market value~ of la~d of war and aggression. 
111 and around the bus1l1~s dis
trict and the possible markets for 
the land if purchased. 

"Tbere is a great potential for 
extensive redevelopment through· 
out the downtown area as well as 
for some adjoining areas, " he 
concluded. 

J6 Iowa Students 
Win Politics Trip 

Sixteen Iowa college students, 
five of them from SUI, have been 
awarded free one-week trips to 
Washington. D.C., this spring to 
observe politics and government in 
action. 

The five selected from SUI are; 
Judith A. Skalsky, AS, Cedar Rap
ids; IJerry R. Lawler, AS, Clare; M. 
Neal Rains, A3, Fairfield; Eugene 
E. Olson, AS, Jewell; and Judy 
Steelman, AS, Zearing. 

The 16 students chosen are from 
11 colleg~ and universities. While 
in Washington, they will be the 
guests of Rep. Neal Smltb CD-Al
toona) and Rep. Fred Schwengel 
(R-Davenport). 

The program is conducted by the 
Iowa Center for Education in Poli
tics in cooperation with the Demo· 
cratic and Republican parti~ in 
Iowa. 

During their stays, the stUdents 
will meet with Congressional and 
other governmental leaders and at
tend committee hearings and ses
sions of Congress. 

~~~ 

By implication, in a recorded 
television interview, Chou seemed 
to be asking the Soviet Union to 
close ranks with Communist China. 
The Communist parties of the two 
Red Giants have been engaged in 
a dispute over ideology. Chou said 
the West is trying Lo divide them 
even furl 'ler. 

He said that China and the So
viet Union would fight together in 
any war against imperialism. 

At the same time, Chou criticized 
Soviet leaders without naming 
them, saying it was slander to call 
China belligerent or to say that 
China is willing to lose half ber 
population in a war. Soviet Pre
mier Khrushchev made such a 
remark last fall. 

"China will never provoke a 
war." Chou said. "But should im
perialism impose war on us, we 
would have no alternative but to 
resist firmly, and. whatever the 
cost, we would never surrender. " 

Chou was interviewed by Felix 
Greene, a British journalist who 
visited China. The interview was 
filmed in three parts and pr~ented 
on the commercial network en
titled, "China now." This was the 
last of the three parts. 

"We love peace and we fLrmly 
oppose wars of aggression," Chou 
said. 

"China wants peaceful coexist
ence with every country in the 
world, including the United States 
of America. 

FREE! 
from 

PIZZA PALACE 
tonight on,lyl 

1. Free Pepsi with every pizza. 

2. All pizzas delivered free. 

Call the PIZZA PALACE . 
127 S. Clinton Phone 1·6292 

time." 
Presiding Judge J . P. Ga(fney in

structed the jury before they went 
out to decide the verdict that the 
only issue for it to decide is. "Is 
the defendant Thomas Gene John
ston at this time sane or insane." 
The jury was informed it was not 
deliberating the rape case or the 
issue of whether Johnston was in
sane at the time of the alleged 
rape, Dec. 10. 

Court, scheduled to convene at 

Preceding the banquet, the SUI 
chapter wiJJ initiate student and 
professional candidates into the so· 
ciety. Koop will take part in the 
ritual. 

City Attorney To Read 
Parking Ramp Report 

10 a.m. Monday, did not open until A report on the city's proposed 
shortly after 11. At 1l:40 the jury parking ramp will be given at to' 
was sworn In and the court re- night's City Council ' meeting by 
cessed for lunch. It re-convened at City Atty. Jay H. Honohan. 
2 p.m. Other items on the agenda are 

DEFENSE ATTORNEY Jay H. the third and final reading of the 
Honohan presented two exhibits to sidewalk snow removal ordinance 
the court. Both were statements and action on a resolution for pay. 
and letters from Lloyd Spencer, ing assessments. 
medical doctor at the State Psy- The meeting will begin at 7:30 
chopathic Hospital where Johnston p.m. in the Council Chambers 01 
was examined in January. the Civic Center. 

The exhibits said that Johnston jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit 
bad been in Psychopathic Hospital 
several times and at one time 
(March 1963) had been sent to Mt. 
Pleasant. 

Spencer said Johnston, in the 
past, had been depressed and with
drawn and had many "bizarre 
thoughts ." en January 1964 he diag
nosed Johnston as a schizophrenic 
to a "severe" degree. At first, 
Spencer said, Johnston didn't ap
pear acutely ill, hut "he began 
to evidence suspiciousness, belli
gerent and assaultive behavior and 
general impairment of judgment 
and poor control of his emotions." 

Judge GaHney, after hearing the 
verdict, commented "the facts war
ranted such a verdict." 

HEPATITUS DECLINES-
In the first eight weeks of this 

year 7,464 cases of infectious hep
atitus were reported to the U.S . 
Public Health Service. compared 
to 8,902 for the first eight weeks 
of 1963. The 1964 total includes 
L,03S cases for the week ending 
Feb. 22. 

U.S. Choice Steaks 

Club Steak - $2.85 

--
T ·Bone Steak $3.00 
Chicken & Seafood 

Club Steak Special 

Shakespe"re rt8ver ~ol,j ilIa 
insurance 8S far as we know. 
But we do know that the bard'S 
worl;ls could have been written 
~ for our business. 
Delaying the start of your life 
insurance program could be 
costly. When you think you're 
ready to purchase insurance, 
you may not be insurable. 
And the cost will never be as 
low as It Is today. 
01 'r cam!:'U5 office specializes 
h vl~rrling life insurance pro· 
grams for young men, Stop by 
or telephone. 

LAWRENCE T, WADE, 
General Agent 

104 Sevlngs & Loan Bldg. 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Phone 338-Ul1 

PROVI @ENT 
MUTUALIiiIii LIFE 
" SUlAN" COMPANY Of I'tlILAIIEVllIA 
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